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Swedish Army Probing Flights 
Of Mysterious Rocket Missiles

STOCKJIOUM, Mig. la (U.p>-Tlie 
Swedish army wnt Investigators to- 
d«y to central Sweden where 
rockeU «re  reported to hive cro-ih- 
f j  IttRl nlglU (lurlDK a vcrltnble 
sliower of llic my.Mcrious nilsslles.

The flral reiwrts scpping through 
& military bUcSoul Intllcatcd the 
»nny InvcsilBnWrs lound nolhlns 
»l the scene ol ttie reiwrted cxplo- 

theory
tliat the riKkrl. 
rtal of »rilch

idc of I 
- nothing

ing »lth rockcuorlljlns bombs and 
aeinian KlentUU were helping 
them with their work. The Baltic 
was the favorite leHlng lone for 
the Mil V-weapom dorlnR the war. 
Pcenemuende, vHlige In Pomerania 
near tlie Baltl, was one ot the narls' 
blggeal basM for secret weapons.

Rockets were reported to have 
crajhtd at three points or more In 
central Sweden lul nl*ht. In dls- 
putclilng Invcstlsatots, military ati- 
thorlllts hlnlcd llial they were srck- 
liiK Intormatlon upon which to base 
protests aK«ln.<t flrlnii ot the ml.̂ - 
allei" over Uils countr>'. Tliey refused

The
.•clock

lUrnifd and curlou 
rfdj of callers re 
Red ihe comct-llk' 
1 hour s Umc.

Tlie army whs maintaining 
blackout over exactly what hi 
pened. But spokesmen wtia declined 
to be Identified 
liijh aiithorHles viere coming irounil 
to (he view thut a showdown migln 
ns well be fouglit In the tockci 
Ilrlng which lias been going on tor 
wceki.

Soloiis Press 
Probe of War 

Surplus Sale

would try to liall the then Impem 
Ins expoic ol the Oar*soii mur

Fields denied this to newsme 
but his leuimony before tho sci 
ators was cut short by his refmal 
to waive conjlltullonal Immii 

Hugh D. Wt«. Jr.. counsel tor 
the Slaughter commlttcc.
Fields would be questioned n , 
how ho manased to buy up 538 
rolls of scarce wire screening from 
the war n « tj administration and 
re.̂ ell It fluickly at whai Wise dc- 
acrlbrd as a profit ol approxlmstciy 
14.S00.

Belllllei Profit 
Flclrta has said he got a clieclt 

for Rlmo?il tint amount but con-

«■ tended the tmiuactloa rcprc-iented 
a profit of only about »1,200.

In a stnlement. the war assets 
administration salrt that on the 
biiU of more than 1,200 InvesUga- 
tlons by 11s compliance enforcement 
dlvhlon during April, May and June 
there have been 30 arrest.', eight of 
them Rovenunent emplo>-es.

Shuttle Plan 
Put in Jaycee, 
C. of C. Laps

s for a mil andirranglng
fjuilile .'Crvice to Gooding to con
nect with Empire Airline's -schedule 
there until ereclton of a new rjiimlcl- 
pal airport lor T»ln Falls Monday 
were dropped by tlic airport com* 
mlulon with suggc.slloas that a Joint 
Chamber of Commerce ond Jnycee 
committee negotiate with irmplre

( Airline olflelols 1o arrange the 
details.
Tom Croton, Lewlslon. airline 

olftclal. wa.s expected to attenrt the 
meetlnR, but he went to Burley to 
meet Owln Hlck.% Empire publicity 
director, and didn t return In time 
for the session.

Crason was In Twin Falls Sunday 
and conferred Wth Charles (Chlci 
Crabtree, chairman of the airport 
commission.

Crabtree exjilaltied Monday after- 
noon thut ihe airport commission 
was set up "to we that Twin Fall* 
gets a go(d airport as soon as pos
sible and It Is our Job to work toward 
that end,"

He emphaslied that the eommls- 
slon was not dodgtng the responsN 
blllty of making orrangemrnt.*i for 
the shuttle service between Twin 
Falls and Ooodlng, but said that 
"the problem Is not In our scopc.'

Eufgeili Centract
Suggested by Croson Sunday \ 

a plan to award a contract lo *  r 
rate Individual to transport air mall 
and passenger* from Twin Palb to 
aoodlng to meet the four scheduled 
(tights out ot thit field.

^  C. D. Hlati. president of the

Board Discusses 
Taxes on Utilities

BOISE. Aug. IJ M>-TenUUve t*x 
asseument ralues on Idaho public 
uUllUes were dlKuwed today b j  the 
•tale tax commission In preparation 
of uuilty hearings scheduled to atari 
nekt Monday.

The commlsilon. under the chair
manship of Ed Baird. Boise, Is also 
f,tud]1ng • budget for the commis
sion and dlKuulng genenl 
matters.

Countr asmun are acheduled to 
meet with the eommlulon itarttng 
WedneadM when the conmlaslon 
will convene u  « lUte board of

Saved From Fumes Byrnes Ruling 

Challenged by 
Red Delegate

.us. U ol’-spcretary 
■es look over today 
i| ihc pciicf confcren> 

rtplrsntlon quick

All memben of the commission 
■re atteodlng the meetings, loclud- 

1 I0| tl0>d Mule, Trio r»Ui.

Radio Worker 
Overcome but 
Sm-vives Gas

A silent life and death drama un
folded Sunday morning In the 
Btudlo.i of station KTFl In Twin 
Falla, but radio listeners had no hint 
[ what had occurred until after- 
ai'd̂ .
Central figure In the episode was 

Leonard InRclbrlgt-wn, 24. radio 
nouncer. whose professional name 
Gary Tliomaa. Sunday morning 

he arrived at the studios for a 
i.cheduled broadcnst at 9 a.m., but. 
■•iille in the control room, wo* 
vercorae by cyanWe gas fumes tliat 

filtered from fumlgstlng operations 
he ned Mill calc below the 

studios.
When ho failed to make Uie 

broadcast, George Malone, chief 
engineer. Investigated and found 
Tlioinas lying on the floor In the 
control room. After being removed 
•1th diftlculty. he was taken to the 
■win Falls county general hospital, 
•here hts condition Monday nfter- 
oon was described as "much Im- 
roved."
Malone wm notified Uiat some- 

lilng was anil.vi by Andrew Roman, 
ransmltter engineer, when Tliomas 

failed to make his broadcast. In- 
.•cstlgatlng, Malone tomid Thomas 
ind dragged and carried him from 
the control room, through the long 
reception room and to the head of 
the stslrs. Unable to continue 
farther becausc of eltects of the 

(CcnllnuMl •!. rut I. C-vlonm •)

Father Minding 
Triplets While 
Twins Arriving

PHILADELPHIA, Aug, 12 l-P) — 
Raymond MacAtee, a 32-yenr-old 
IroUey motorman, hsd all he could 
do today replacing diapers on hU 
14-monlh-old gitl trlpleu.

At Lankrnnu hoepltal. Mrs. Eliza
beth MacAtce, 31, was reported "do
ing nicely." She gave tilrth to twins, 
both girls, Saturday.

Twin Falls County Hospital 
Board Planning to Resign in 

Body-Probably by Nightfall
Crowds Watch Plane Crash Blaze

don't crazy i
illl," commented the mother. 

"Papa" was bewildered. He wasn’t 
positive that It wu "wonderful."

"Well In a way it Is and In a way 
It’s not. It was a big surprise and 

tliock . . .  I think we%'e got. 
enough babies around here already," 
he said.

Besides the triplets he hts a son. 
flaymsnd. Jr.. S.

-We didn't mtU any special 
. .*puilloQs (or the tvlns,’’ he said, 
(pitting out a mouthful of safety 
pins. -We-ve had enough trouble 

’-.ing cue of Raymond-he looks 
as U butter wouldn't melt in hla 
moulh-and the tnpleU . . .  and 
]ust knowing more vere coming. We 
tuven-l talked much about it.

*‘lf you took etch one of the»e 
babies IndlvidusUy Ihey'd be no 
trouble at aU. It'i the mulUplIea* 
Uon that counts,'’

Before the twins, the MacAtces 
used 300 diapers a week.

TVIuJ noKi" hi uked.

(lurlnn the chairmanship ol Kranccs 
GcorKC Blclaiilt.

Byriios’ ruling Immedli.tely drf.v 
!lrc trom Soviet Dcleg.ito A. Y. 
Vlslilnsky, He s l̂d the Soviet 
wanted debate to ojicn Inimedlalely 
on the lUllan rteclaratlon, and that

•Tlie Soitct dclcRfttloii Insists tl 
no obstacle!, be nlloftrd." Vlshl 
Rky said. ' Any country has t 
right lo ai^wcr any chargcs a 
ttt repudiate such charyc.v'’

Ilapa iitoiTnrM 
British DHci!.ite A. V. Alexnnc 

said "nobody al'hcs to prevent an 
one here trom t.ppnkMig on n 
statement," but ln«lsleci that 
everyone wanted to make a rema 
about every .Mjtement hrre tli( 
proceedings would be no furlV 
advanced by Sept. 15, mIicii tJ 
conference l.'i «uppa'ed to adjoui 
than they are now, '

Earlier the coiifprrn.e vo- 
unanlmously lo Invite Alb.inUi, Me 
Ico, Cuba und Egypt to appear I 
hearlnRS on the Itallnn trc.ity. 
abo agreed on the method of h.i 
dllng each riay’.<i conference nKcnc 
Thli will be prrp.ircd by the co 
ference secretariat, approved by t 
conference prfitdeiil. .md prc.-cii:
In plenary fp.'̂ slon tor min 
changes,

Soviet Press 
Prints Attack 

On Secretary
MOSCOW. Aug. 12 (/J’̂ Tlie Ri 

slan press crlllclzccl Secretary 
Stales Byrnes lo<lay and ••■.ild l 
peacc conference should go nln 
with Us work even If thh ineanl 
po.^lponlna the United 
sembly meeting from 6i 
the end of the year.

‘This simple, logical 
ever, apparently doc.? lu 
who already ore plannt 
pone the Paris confercnre in order 
to play Bome new game belilnd thi 
bock of the conferciice," said a Tai 
dispatch from Paris.

Stressing the importance ot iln 
In deciding '

he North Mentana stale fair In Great Fallt, Mont.. watch ttnoke billow froi 
ny A-26 Invader cnuhed Into It and exploded followlni a collision wllh ann 
almost directly over frandalanda packed with 20,000 ipeetalor*. Al least »e 

aiu, were killed In Ibe crash and reaultlnr (Ire. lAP wirephoto)

terms for much of Europe, tlie of
ficial Soviet agency said "im̂ eemly 
maneuvers carried out behind a 
screen" by tome delegates already 
had innicted damnge to the prestige 
and authority of the conference.

Britain and the United States 
plt}-ed a leading role In "hamper
ing the main proposal of the council 
ot fofelgn mlnlstera on questions of 
procedure." the dispatch declared.

The newspaper Pravd*, in an ar
ticle by tho reviewer. Jacob Vikto
rov. aald ah Engllsh-Amerlcan bloc 
was trying to control the conference, 
usin* E. V. Evatt of Aawralla lo 
make their speeches and maneuver*.

Quakes Kill 64
CIODAD Trujillo. Aug. 12 OI.R) -  

SUty-four persons were known dead 
and at least 300 Injured today as the 
result of earth tremors and tidtl 
wavH In the Dominican Republic 
during the past seven dtys.

There were mon' slight Iremon 
yesterday and the vlUaie of Ztn> 
Joa, on the northern eoa-̂t. was 
reported virtually desuoyed by a 
tidal nave. One relUble source uld 
tliere Tirere "muiy vlcUsu."

Two More Shiploads 
Of Jews Add Tension

JE R U S A L E M . Aujr. 12 (/P)— Two m ore immigrant ships 

crowded w ith  Jewish refugees Anchored ju s t  outside Haifa 
harb o r today, ntidinK an explo.sive pro.ssure to  the PaloHlinc 
s itiu ition  iilrciidy toii.^e with reports o f n pendhijf British 
blockade.

A rr iv n l o f the two ships brought to 3.900, by Jewish csti- 
m ute , the niiml)cr o f rcfiipeos aboard sh ip  a t  Haifa or cii- 
route  who may not be nllowud to land becausc they iirc with- 

If, ^ If. out im m ig ra tion  certificntos,

U. S. Working
On Neiv Plans 
For Palestine

. . . predicted blood
shed If ilie immlRmnu arc not al 
lowed to land, and there have beer, 
hints at "direct action" Ui bring 
Uiem ashore.

Tho JewLsh underground radio 
broadcast thut •'DrltHh military ac
tion agaln-st us is pendln«," and 
warned Jews to •'slock up on food 
because long ciu f̂ews are before iiv" 

WASHINGTON, AUK- 12 (/5>-Su«- Declaring it had leanied of BrllWi

ne are oe-1 Haganah, undcrcround organlMllon, 
planned to resist Rlih all 
.strength any blockade de.slgned 
hall immlgratton.

Jew^h circles said they Iwlleved

plan to p.irtltloi 
hiK prepared by Uncln 
State Dean Ache.ion and probatly 
xvlll rench Prraldent Truman's desk

illiarltle.s predict that It Mr, 
nnn okays the suBRCsllons early 
tlon from  all .sides—British. 

JcttLsh and Arab—ulll not be too 
I orable.
But they tay that In the long nm 
imrthlng may be vorkeri out slonR 
le lines on which Achcson Is knomi 
I be working. Thl.i would involve 
!<> second behlnd-the-sccncs rever- 
il on the partition LvMie.
In the backgroimd Li the Intensive 

struRglc of various factions having 
sa to the Whit- Hoiue and the 
■ department- Some approve the 
lilon idea and r<pme reject it 

completely.
Both sides have been trying to In

fluence Mr, Truman's declslcn, but 
appears at the moment that ihe 

weight of state departmenl opinion 
finally has been thrown behind the 
partition principle, provided It can 
■ modified to make It more accept- 

le to opposlUon Jewish leaders.

BOLIVIA RECOGNI/.EII 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 -  

Undersecretary of Slate Achewn to
day annour>ced United Stales rec- 
ogniUon of the government of Bo- 
’■ ' which came Into power July 17 

bloody revolution.

the British Intended to load the 
newcomers on two British troop 
transports, standing by In the birrl- 
ended and heavily guarded harbor, 
and take them awsy, po«lbly 
to a prepared detenUon camp nn 
the Wand of Cypnu In the eastern 
Medlterranflan.

One of the troop ships, said 
Jewish ngenry spokesman, arrived 
yesterday wllh the captain's f|Uar 

■nclosed tn barbed wire, indl' 
r the officers were prepare< 
Ke tliemselves in. In event o: 

emergency.
London dispatches said BrlUln t 

•xpected lo announce lonlgiit Its Im- 
medtaie Pnlesllne program, n pro- 
:rani which government informant; 
ilrendy hove .said will Include or 
Ironclad sea blockade to halt th( 
flow of unauthorlied ImmlKratlon 
and land opemtlcms to halt at lu 
source tn the displaced persom

WON’T SEIZE PLANTS 
WASHINaTON, Aug. IJ |,T>,-The 

While House said today Prealrient 
Truman has decided against Keirure 
of the struck J . I. case plants at 
Racine, Wis.

Army Probing 
Plane Mishap 
At State .Fair

GREAT FALLS. Mont.. Aug, 12 
WV-MaJ,-Gen. Junius Jones, army 
air forces inspector general, said 
today that "everything pos.slble" waj 
being done to determine the uu.ii 
of the North Montana state fat 
army air show tragedy, which re 

death Friday of poe
Blbly SI

attack t 
army r 
that " 
would b

nlr Judge advocate 
1 statement that he wa: 
ivestlgate the crash of Iwc 
mbors by Ocn. Carl Spaatz 
• forces commandcr, anc 
roper corrective action'

ny and local official; have

r.he<I v̂ 'hen tlu^e bomber! 
ivolved in an aerial colli- 
ch sent one crashing Ir 
lo a racehorse bam before

as dam̂  
! Orea

flames Into a r 
20,000 sprctatc 
deatnictlon north of 
grounds. Tlie third ship

Palls army airbn.so safely, 
announced la.st night.

Police Chief Harold Mady 
parti of a seventh body have been 
found, but identification had not 
ticen e.̂ labll.shed.

Today’s Scores

By United Preti 
.VMERICAN LEAGUE

3il .....  100 100 000 1-3 3 ;
Halid . . 000 000 020 0-2 3 : 
nton. Caster and Richards: 

Oromek. Berry and Hegan.
ChlciiU'J at St. Louis, night game. 
Only Karnes .scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Uuts .........003 OlO 100-5
ChlcQRO .......... 000 000 000-0

Brajle and Gnragiola; Passeau, 
Ku.sh and Livingston.
New York ....... 010 010 000-3 8 1
Brooklyn ........ 000 000 30X-3 S (

Trinkle, Koslo and Cooper; V 
Lombardi, Branca and Edwards 
Anderson.
Cincinnati .....010 000 001-2 7 1
Pltt.iburgh .. -.010 Oil OOx-3 It ( 

Ileusser, Blackwell and Mueller; 
Bahr and Pope*.

Army Cracks Global-Blaek Market Ring 
Operated by New York Man, Four Sons

BERLIN, Aug. 12 (U-PJ-̂Th# U. S. 
army reported today that lU tgents 
had smashed a multi-million dollar 
global black market ring operated 
. .. . York Itmlly irtth sow in 

Berlin. Paris. New York and Shang
hai.

Criminal Inveslliation dUlslon 
len aald t«'o of the round-the- 

world black marketeers were ar
rested »  few days ago, one in Berlin 
and one la Parts. The New Yorti and 
Shangbal members were repcrted 
■iU at lane. CID officials said they 
ire being taken cire of.“ 
Tlie-Ktentt aeiied bales of letters 

and ' cables In Pahs and Berlin 
which they said unfolded the entire 
operating plut. Ooplts of eacb l«tt«i

written by any member of the fam
ily were sent to aU the othera.

CID officials saJd the ganf mem
bers were;

Lewis Warner, 33, fonser air force 
lieutenant and now meteorologist 
for American Overteai Airlines in 
Berlin.

Robert Warner, fonner ntvy 
lieutenant and no« traffio itaanater 
for the ,UNRRA In BhatiihaL

Oscar Sells Warner. 2>. (onser 
navy lieutenant r«ceatl7 operaUni 
ft io-called export-lmpott bustoes* 
tn Paris.

Al Warner, ao exporter In Kew 
York.

David Warner. IiUier o l the 
brothers, wbo allesedly vcrked wlUi

all from headquarters at 3SS «-est 
72nd street. New York.

The otfleers said they had found 
evidence that tho Warners were 
dealiog In almost erery kind ol 
black market goods. Including dia- 

rugs, sUks, penl-

clothes and <he 
The ring was described as the big

gest uncovered in years.
Two of the brothers, Oscar in 

Paris and Lewis In Berlin, have been 
under arrest for wveral days, CID 
oKlcers reported.

One of the letters frtm Robert, 
addressed to hla brothers and his 
father estimated that the average 
net In China for tbe group
n o w ----'■a week.

The entire Twin Falls  county hospital board w ill resign tn 
a body, probably by tonight.

AKhuush E. V. Molandcr, chairman of Ihe board of county 
commissinncrs. hedged and rcfUKcd to confirm outrigh t the 
resignnlion plan by the hospilal Rfoup, Commissioner Ken
yon (irccn answered in the affirmative at 2:30 p. m . w hen a 
dircct query was p u t to him

•n>r re.-ilgnutlon. wludi would be 
spfctflciiliir climiix to the prolonned 
hospital Controversy nnd reslsna- 
lion of Supt. II. C. Jpppesen, wu 
Interpreted n* u prolosl at th( 
handling of Cl\e hospital nuittei 
since the conditions ai the Instltu- 
lion broke intu the IlmehKht attei 
a protest by nurica.

Olen Brlggj, Murtaugh, membcj 
oi tho hoepltal board, was en rouu 
to the courthouse this afternoon to 
confer wllh the eommlssloners, it
was believed he would .........

nip resignation statement. Carl 
Irv̂ ’lti. chairman of the boi

Ne«

n Molander, i

radio reporle

9 In the maklns- 
ire PJiy slatemei 
mmL«loner chali 
5f office

ry as rc-nilt of hl.-> defeat tn thi 
rlmary election.
Wltrt the chalmiaii a« the author' 
;ed spokeanan for Uie commls- 
loners. Green and CoinmLviloner 

DeWItt R, Young apparently fov.
' Immedlale aiinounccmeiii o: 

•s -Moô  to which county resl- 
dents were entitled at the earlles 
moment. Molandrr. however, sought 

hoM the story until about 4 .
A •nmes-Neaa reporter asked Mo- 
icler. alter Ihc chatrrnon had said 

Important announcement a-ould 
coming up around 4:

'•Duf.i the matter coming uf 
afiemoon relate to tho rumor that 

hospital board will resign 
bodj?"

Squirming in hts scat. Molander 
cleared hh throat and replied 

-Well, some of It.”
It was then that the direct query. 

"Is Uie hosplwl hoard reslgaing oi 
not resigning?" was put to Green.

Oreen ansvrered: ''Yes, they ar< 
realgnlng."

Prevlou.ily the Timcs-News rt- 
,porter had told Molanjler, rho 
B«med startled that thi>' f̂5paSlK 
even knew ot the reported 
rtslgnalion: 'Tlie people of 
county. Including Buhl and the 
end (Molander Li a Buhl resident), 
will be Inlerestetl in Ujls story and 
It ought to reach them today.”

••U Kill come about 4 o'clock,"isaid 
Molander. angry at tho questioning.

Anticipated resignation of th< 
board fgllows a long period of con̂  
troversy centering around the hos> 
pllal, whlcJi came into the open 
iMl June H when a delegation of 
nur.se* appeared before the county 
comintyloners and hospital board 
to recommend Improved living antf 
working conditions at tli# initltu- 
tlon.

Thfreafler. Supt. Jeppesen resign
ed and the county commissioners 

understood to be consider
ing three applicants for appolnt- 
lent to that post.
His resignation letter Indicated 

Sept. 15 as the date he desired; 
•' nmlviloncrs set Sept. 1 as tht 

1 which his post will be va- 
Molander. however, opposed 
ove and supported Jeppcsen’s

:holce

Farm Bureau 
Chief Fights 
OPA Control

WASHINQTON. Aug:. 12 (-T) — 
Pre.ildent Edward O'Ncol of 
American Fann Bureau fedcra 
testified today that any attempt to 
reinstate price conlrola over meat 
butter and other major farm prod' 
ucls would bring ’'confusion and 
bltck market!."

O'Neal was the first witness be
fore the powerful new price decon
trol board. He said it would "be a 
mistake to attempt t« recontrol 
grains, livestock, dairy products, 
cottonseed, toy beans and the prod- 
■'cts derived therefrom."

Congre.u allowed these to remain 
free from controls whcu
OPA. But all will return i .......
trol Aug. 31 unlest the new boud 
orders olhenvlse.

O'Neal said Uiat If the board "Ih' 
«ds to ignore the Judgment of ap

proximately 1,000,000 farm famlllea' 
and restore the price ceilings that 
lapsed July 1. the go\-enunent must 
also restore a tight system of food 
rationing.

’'II we are going Into another 
period ot strict price control, we 
muit b« realliUc aod also coatroi 
wages,- the farm leader said.

Any attempt lo restore price 
troll over major farm products with 
bumper production, he emphaslud. 
certainly would ‘̂ rlng about aU the 
confusioQ and black markets that 
existed prior to tbe explraUon ol 
the old price control leglslaUon.” 

O'Keal conceded thai tome (ood 
prlcei had risen sharply but he 
said the larte crop* this year would 
bring a lerelUng oft.

Board Member Daniel W. BeU 
asked O'Neal whether It  U poedble 
to stjr ‘nooe of tbete products M  
la ihort nipply.- 

*t leare It to you. brother." OTItal 
repUed, ’ I'm sajrlng to ytn  Uiat the 
Uw of supply and demwd wUi Uki 

ot (be matlti.*

LaFolIette up 
For Election 
In Wisconsin

WASlilNOTON, Aug. 13 — 
Sen. Robert M, LaFolIette, Jr., takes 
Ills politically famous name and 30- 
year senate record into Wisconsin's 
primary tomorrow against a bitterly 
opposing Republican organisation. 
The race has strong overtones of 
iiallonnl Import.

LaPollelte Is seeking tho OOP 
seiialorlal nomination In a batUe 
with Circuit Judge Joseph R. Mc
Carty, former marine corps captain 
who carries the party's atate con
vention endorsement.

Counted by all observers as a close 
one. iho Wtwonsin contest heads 
a week's political billing that m- 
cliides another Republican sena
torial balU# In Vermont, a  Demo
cratic governorship race in South 
Carolina and a OOP state conven
tion and a Democratic primary In 
Delaware.

LaFollette's efforts to bludgeon 
his way back Into the Republican 
ranks he left for the now dissolved 
Progres,̂ lve party is being watched 
wpcclally for any signs it may cast 
ahead in the IMS battle for the 
OOP presldeutlal nomlsatiOQ.

Ben. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, who 
says he wouldn't duck U the Repub* 
llcans want him to nm afalnst 
President Tmnao two yean from 
now, tried lo help LaFolIette wllh a 
Utter before the OOP stat* con
vention managed by Chairman Tom 
Coleman produced tbe Indonement 
for McCarthj,

LaFoUetta't ( 
ilve.hs»pi 
about'Ml
sen.' AlCK_______________________
he didol know about thoee crlU- 
clsms tn advance, there seems little 
lov^ lost between the veteran Pro
gressive and Stassen, hla neighbor 
state's leading candidate for the 
OOP presidenUal nomlnatloa.

Russians Ask , 

Revisions for 
.Vital Passage

LONDON, Aug, 12 tUB—The Brit
ish government announced today 
that Russia had asked Turkey for a 
rcvklon of the Montreu* convenUon 
which now gives the Turks a Urge 
measure ol control over the Dartla- 
nelles.

The foreign office tald the for- 
emment had received a copy ot the 
Soviet note to Turkey asking for the 
Montreux revision.

The M ontreux announcement 
closely followed a report by the 
Mo.̂ cow radio that secret documents 
from the German foreign office re
vealing Turkey's wartime desire for 
the defeat of Russis had been Issued 
■ y the Soviet foreign office.

The deadline for requesting modi
fication of the convention governing 
the Dardanelles passed Friday nIghL 
An early dL'patch from Turkey said 
no signatory power asked for revi
sion. and thus the convention was 
prolonged aulomallctlly for another 
five years.

A foreign office spokesman said 
Britain will aupporl: the demond for 
revision of the convenUon, pointing 
out that both Britain and the 
United Slates agreed to this during 
the Potsdam conference when Rus- 

ralsed Uie question,
; was believed that Britain would 

support .American proposal that 
Uie straiu be opened to merchaat 
ships and Black sea warships at all 
Umes.

EPIDEMIC 
QENEVA, ni.. Ang. »  — Kane 

County Sheriff Oeorge B. X>owdl 
halted a week for tbe mllltanr p»* 
Uceman who was to tetum a pdraU. 
first class fran Atmua to Ft. Sheri
dan for triil so ehaitet « ( M a t  
AWOU

Itien the iberUt called n .  Mxcl- 
dan authorities to flnd eat v i v  t l» ' 
UP bad not showed- 

'Die MP v u  AWOL toe.

MILTIBB 
OHIOAOO, Aug.

Ouln, a icliMl t««dMr. '*
$1400 Olt— “
Inlo tUf n _________

.jfM S  ■
tod «
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100 Pilots in 
42 Planes at 
Bui’ley Event

"  BOIUXY. Aui. 13-More than 100 
pUoU ropraenUn* IS Idiho towns 
brought O plinei here yesterday 
for the Idiho Pllolx a-uolBtlon 
brtaUut Di(eiln( it  the municipal
pKk.

InrttiUon to CAP »lr shown »t 
BolM, 5«pl. H; Pocatello. 8«pt. 18, 
and Twin mis, Sept, 10. wa* ex
tended by Ueut. Roy A. Burton. 
BolM, army »lr /orcrs llalnon ol/icer 
to the CAP, principal speaker al 
Ihl srsslon.

Other speclil sueeti, Ms; 
Weat4rman Whllloek. BoIm 
Ch*t Moulton. Boise, slalf director 
o{ aeronautics, addressed tlir pilots 

C. P. Bcolt, 63-ytar-old Dol.*r 
flier »ho in making lib flrnl croM 
country flight atlendrd the meet. 
Umolne Steven*, Hagermiin. landed 
hU pontoon plane nn the 6nake 
rlrer near thf park.

PllOlA Bttenilcil Ibr t)rcakf*5t 
trom St. Anthony. PocBteiln, Wado 
MU, Dob«, A'llt(jn. Atifrrteen, 
Payette. Wrlvr, B;ihl. Twin
Falla. Fairfield and Haiirrman. Bur- 
It/ Mayor CtiarlM F. Mrnonaid 
welcomed tht guts .̂

6ponsorln8 ore»nl;.it)oim. Burley 
Chamber of Commrroe anti Die 
Jajteto, were a.'.'ljied in lurunRr

it MiK-'rn
( local alrpor:. Mr. and Mrs. 

Kennoth Dtrry. Mrs Cclia Kyle 
and Burley Cour.cllman 1. 3olo-

In charge o( sfrMng the beraklu.'.l 
were Mr and .Mrs. Vcrn MitchclI, 
Lax Kunau, Dean Pollard, Wendell 
Welli, Mr. and Mr«. E, W. Moorman. 
Laura Hale, May Hale, Mr. and Mr.i. 
Olaf Moeller, Mr, and Mr«, W. A. 
Mainell. Mr». Stanley Cooper. Mrs. 
RJdd Solomon, Mary Lou Adnmson. 
Boy Parker. Homtr Harris and John 
Kuubium.

ACTn"E SALE RCPOnXEt)
BURLEY, Aug. IJ — Tlie Burley 

Uveatock CommlMlon salf laal wef-k 
waa reporlid amill but active. Top 

i  lold /or llJiO and be.il helf-

rn Oine Malian, JJ-year-olcI 
rt bo7. waa adfanced la 
rank, the hlfheat In the Boy 
orcanliatlon. Wedneaday. 

Cnti photo-iiaff cnfravlnu

Prison Term 
For “Repeat” 
Offender, 21

D«ipll« a .plea for leniency by hla 
ccrurt-appolnted defense raunsel. a 
ai-year-old. three-tlnie offender 
charged with grond Isrctnr In tlirit 
of a car waa sentenced Mondny In 
district coujl to two to H yeara 
at hard labor In the stai> peniten
tiary.

District Judge James W. Porter 
pronounced sentenc* on Jamea Pev- 
r j .  21. after defense •Homey R. P.

* Parry made a futile attempi to snve 
tJir youth friwi the penilentlnry. 
Piury, aUllng llie boy hart come 
trom "n good hnme," sild that In 
hie opinion the youth did not have' 
a crimlnBl mind and might be made! 
Into n useful clllzrn If [xrnlert In 
custody of a re»ponMble clilrrn.

Army Offen»« Im
Judge Porter denied Uie appeal 

after reading aloud the youth's rec- 
or<1. Thb Included a previous arres' 
for car tlicn at .SacrnmMila Csllf. 
/inrt a mllllnrv court mania! con
viction fin an AVVOL niifl far theft 
chnrgr P^vny was In

latter hs »u

Twin Falls News in Brief
jrange Heetint 
The Twin Palla Orange will meet 

*t 8:30 p. m. Wednesday in th« Odd 
KellowB hall.

Move* Office
The office of Dr, L. y. Jonu, 

dentl't. has been moved to 136 Sho
shone street esst and will be open 
after Aug. 23.

Leavloc for Canada
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meek* and 

daughter, Irene, will leave Friday 
for a two-»crK vacation at Victoria 
nnd Vnnoouvcf. British Columbia.

lUlurna to Work
Dr. Bert M. Tolbert, who has been 

vUltlnti hla parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Kd Tnlbert. rrturned lo work at the 
University of Coltlnrnla ot Berkeley 
In the radlutloii lotjoratory.

RUPERT, Aug. 1»-Elven I 
Matson, *on of Mr. and Mrs. Vlr^ll 

Mataon, Rupert, was advnncr<l

:e Wednesday evenlnj A member 
explorer pô t̂ 53. Hupert, Mnt- 

1 left Siturdny on ihr wildemeM 
pack trip 10 the primitive area ot 
the Sawtooth mountainj. 

n  has uken Mation two yeara 
nd 10 monih.i to get the hlghe.'̂ t 
tnk In Scouting,
One of the outstanding things 

that the li-year-old boy did lo earn 
his cycling and camping merit

•nrrfi and 
rmy prtaons.
Also aentenced to two to H yean 

1 the state pfnltentlary »es Jot 
rtter. 1i. convicted of Icrirry. Be- 
>r« pronouncing senteni-s Judge 
orter stated that the ‘I'lfendanl 
ad a record ot offenses "ihat filled

) Uie

t Utah,

s tor I a sold I
a aold1 fat hogs. Dl.lS 

for }1 centa snd heavy 
eantJ. Feeders went at 18 cents and 
« strong demand waa shown for 
weaner plga.

The Hospital

Ho emergency beds were arallablp 
It the Twin Fall! county general 
hospital on Monday.

ADMITTED 
Michael Humbach, Jerome: Mrs. 

0«crga M. Stephens, baby boy John- 
ac<l. 6. C. Ferguson, Buhl; Leroy M. 
Arrington. Mn. E, Wickham, Mr*. 
V. S. Eggen, Leonard Ingelbrigtsen. 
Un. Ronald Kevan. Mra. D. C. Kln- 
gl«, Mra. Roy Johnson. Mrs, K. U 
Carlson, Ricardo Vargas, Mm. B. O. 
Oroticli. Twin Falls; Mr*. W, W. 
Vntham. Dietrich; Mrs. Ed Edwards. 
TOer,

DISMISSED 
Dlek Ballard. Shoshone; Emerj- 

Ueunier. L. F. Taylor. John Taka- 
baahl. Mn, Kenneth BprlBger, Mrs. 
W««lty Doty, Twin Palls; JesAle 
Pennington. Kimberly; Mrs. WllUain 
X. rU v il Rlehfleld; Mrs. Victor 
Snn£an. Mrs. T, L. Baughman, 
Mrt. U O, Maughan, Mrs. FTancL’i 
Kearney, Buhl; Un, Elden Deuel, 
Eden,

The Weather
Twin Falb and rlelnlly—Scjitler»<! 

cleuls Toeaday with few Ihunder- 
items near neonUln., SIlghll.T 
coaler Tuesday. RIgh lemperalur« 
ycaUrday 95, low (I. Low this morn, 
log M.

>t If. It.

STAGE OF SNAKE R IV ER
n *  lerel of Snake river waa Ion 

Monday aa aliown by the flow ov»i 
Shoshone falli Unly a trickle of 
water going om  (he falls).

*  ¥ If *

Temperatures

trip ti 
They peililleri ovft 

mil and camp<“d rnit 
own cooking on Ihe ’ 
Salmon ha »'as a giie: 
tary club and told of )i 
on hti trip.

ly. While 
of Uie F 

. expcricnccs

Seen Today
•'Clos<'d Unlll Further notice" 

on Empire Airline tlrkei offlci 
Al Weeks thoughtfully chewing 
cll as he Iibom on copy fnr Magic 
Valley horse show protram booklet 
. . . Fellow In checkrred shirt strld- 
Inn (1o»n Main with candid camera 
dangling at his side . , Freckle 
chainplon»hlp candidates flocking 
h.io Tlme.'-Newa office In search Of 
Freckle Edllor. - . Claude Wiley 
wearing frovn of concenirntlon as 

punches typewriter. . . Bulletin— 
rp frrckle candidates trooping In- 
T-N office. . . Farm tnick whose 
ner llkM odd llcen.<e number.?, 

with ID48 plaif 2T-5JS on the front 
and ia<5 plate :T-11 nn tlie back. . . 
Sen-lci- station attenrtsnt polntlnft 
-•t directions on Idaho road map 

Kansa# couple. . . Ju«t seen A. I- 
Harry Eaton. Herb Smith. 

RiLU Wells. Jerome IVesler, Ralph 
Edward-s. Hsrry Cohen, Mrs. Mary 
Salmon. . . And overhisrd: Mother.

n who yav.-n.s nn Main avenue, 
•'Shut that mouthl"; Jack Thnrpe 
whistling merry tune as he cuts 
acrcw courthou.ie lawn.

S r '^ , ie .n .T - - : :
N.w Vojk ...... ....... .

Keep tn« White Flag 
of Safety Fining

Now eight days without a 
traffic death in our Magio 
Vailev.

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLERS 

CL0TBI8 
•ffwjftAtaj Sat (As Bahy  ̂

HO Main W, (TJna«r OFA Offlee)

Handles Estate
Harry Benoit. Twin Falls attor

ney, was appointed administrator ot 
the $7,000 eitste of tlie late Edith 
Neeley, who was jhot to death July 
53 nt Kimberly by her Jormer hus
band. Thomas O. Keiley.

Appointment of the adminbtrator 
followed Uie rouilno hearing called 
In auch mailers by Probals Judgo 
C. A. Dailey and was st the reauMl 
of a daughter, Mrs. Ellen June 
Anna, and ihe son. Thomas D. 
Neeley. The ulate conjlsla of real 
properly valued at M,oofl and per
sonal properly valued i ll,0(

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

52.373. & IJ3.00 Pm  MONTH

fiEE OR rUnSE HONDAV

DENNIS SMITH, Roaltoi-

second
The sentencing of 

and Dean Mannlna. 
waa postponed until Frldsy to give 
the prcoeciitlni attorney's office an 
opportunity of aacortatnlni the esr- 

!Ct igea of th« youth-i.
Age CflBflkt 

SlaWments mad# by the tio, both 
fn’Aduates ot the Utah Industrial 
school, a* to thtlr corract ages con
flicted with record* obtained trom 
... Utah authorltle.i.

Manning, who claimed in be 18. 
wa.’' certified as being different age.i 
In two documents Included In his 
record. He had been In tlie navy, 
having enlisted from the industrial 
school. There was contradiction In 
regards to Webb's age, abo. He had 
enllated In the army from the school. 
Both youtha ara on parole from the 
st*t« Institution.

Vets Will Discuss 
Candidate Choice

Representatives of Tv.ln FnlLi 
county veterans' organlratlnns will 
meeit at n pm. Wednesday at the 
city hall to ril.vius the selictlon of 
a county ser̂ ’loa officer tn be recom
mended to the county commlv'lon- 
era tor appointment Tlie pasltlon 
l>̂ come,s effective Sept. 1

Larry tjiushrldRc. Amtrlrnn I.e- 
Rion commander, Motidny rnnlndfd

s that ippllrs
he Job lire needed. i; 
hftt although two Job applicants 

have the announce<l support of the 
Vriernn-i ot Foreign War« and Db- 
ablod American Vetorsm pn«Lt of 
T%vln Falla and the Kimberly L«- 
Rlon post, nil Applicants "Kill be 

ven serious con.Mderatlon."
Dale Wftkem haf the amioimced 

bnckliig of the VTW and W, A 
Wolt»^r la supported by the DAV 
and Kimberly Legion.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

iH r w m iK w s  c o l s ' !
S A f  a A no S U R E /
t h e  B ss r  . 

VouRM oitarf 
CAN

FLY
. TO WHERE THE FISHING IS BEST

mOCND TRIP TO THE UZDOLE F OU  A n p  
07 TBS BAUfON AB LOW AS d O D

r,rnu^oa4rPrimiHv. VACATION SPOTS
Aeccoible Only by Plane— See

THOUSAND 8P R 1N 08  A IR  PARK
HtternaD, Ida. (o n  the Snake River)

■wirw arwT Dates to r i j  to BI« aus* B w ti Thta Fall

OAKt-EY—Funeral rites tor Wll- 
Orey will be held at i p. ni. 

Tuesday at the Cassia stake LDS 
tabernacle here. Interment will be 
made In the Oakley cemetery.

TWIN FALLfi -  Funeral s-nlces 
for Mrs. Mary V. Neumann will be 
conducted at 3 p. m. "^eiday «t tlie 
White mortuary chapel. Ea.itern 

• niuall.'tlc rite* will be held. 
Interment will be In the T«-m Falh 
cemetery.

TWIN FALLS-Tha body o( Mr*.
o»e V. Desrdorff will be shipped 

by th# White mortuary to Fair

EUPERT-Requlem mau will be 
celebrated for Mary Ellen Farley 
nyan al 8:30 s. m. Tuesday In fit. 
Nicholas Catholic church and burial 

be in Rupert cemetery.

Juariita Connerley, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mr.'. E W. Connerley. L 
recovcrlnK "v e r y satUfnctorlly 
after iiiwliTXolnB u major operation 
at tlie T»ln falls county seneral 
hospital, her mother said Monday.

Wllli his assistant, Doris Oliver, 
back from a two leek vacation, 
Charles A. Bulles. county recorder, 
plans to take a veck'a vacation 
starting Tue.sday. He plans to "Jiut

From Convention 
.Vtrs. Rose J. Wilson, county txeis- 

urer. returned Saturday from Coeur 
d’Alene where she attended a two- 
day county treasurer convention 

s electad president ot the 
state aBsoclatlon.

Retonia to Hawaii 
Henry R. Trager, who has been 

■Ulllng a l the home of hla brother- 
n-law and alater, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
k. Poa. will leave this week for 
Honolulu, where he haa been em
ployed for the past four years with 

■■ ., army engineers.

Profeaaor Vlslla
PYed E. Whitehead, profa.vor 

of entomology at Oklshomi A M.
Mrs. Whitehead and fsmlly 

spent the week-end al the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Douglass Dr. 

Whitehead H a former Instructor 
the University of Idaho.

To Attend fiervlcea
The Twin Falls chapter of the 

American War Mothers Li requested 
to meet Bt 2:45 p. m. Tuesday st 
the White mortuary chapel to nt- 
lenri the funeral senlc<w for Mr* 
Mary Y. Neumann. Services have 
been achediiled for .1 p m.

Auallliig Ulscharge

daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Edwards, Filer; n wn u 
Mr- and Mrs. tJsrold Bauer, Edt" 

son to Mr. and Mrs. Roy John. 
1 and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 1!
Carlson, Tn’ln Falls, all on Sat' 

tirday. and a son to Mr. nnd Mra, 
Ronald Kevan. T«lr Falls, on fii 
day, nil at the TmIu Falls coui 
general hospital m.nemlty home.

Buperintendent lU
A. W. Morgan, superlntendeni ot

Marriage Licenses 
A marriage Ucrnw was Issued 

Monday to Lavell Cope and Alvalce 
Edmons, both of Buhl.

Sunday Visitor
Norma Roger*. Rupert, wr 

Sunday visitor at the home of 
and Mrs. J. R Uerl«lit.

Meet Postponed
ReiiUliir mcptliiK nf th»' Lloas 

echcdulcd for Wi’rtne.̂ dgy has 
poilponed until Auc 21.

son ot Mrs .Mildred NelI«on. has *r-

land.s. accorning lo inlurmallon re
ceived here

Relum From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs W’. A. Poe accom

panied by Mr;i. .S. L. Chase, Ar
cadia, Callt., and Henry R. Trader. 
Honolulu, returned .Sunday from a 
trip to Aberdeen. Wash., and Van
couver, B, C.

Hera From Coaat 
Mr. I ter. Lo.-.

Angeles, are guests at the homo of 
his brother-in-law and sister, 
and Mra, Frank L. Cogswell.
•nd Mrs. Frank L. Cogiwell, snd hU 
brother. W. P. Porter.

Traffic VIolaUona
T»-o motorists have been died 

Into Twin Falls city traffic c 
on parking and stop sign violation 
charges. Charle-i T. Ruch has posted 
a bond to appear on a charge of 
parking » tnick In an alley and 
Floyd E. Rotjinson paid a IS fine 
;for failure to observe a slop *lgn.

Paper toweU are excellent for 
removing grease from plates, pots 

pons before «’«shlng.

EAGLES LODGE !
f MEETINGS *

< 3rd Mnn. }
during summer j

lU'iitrnlfii is inf one of Ih* tiinti]/
K'fl Aaie III fc<aufi/ti/ blended 

ion, Horky M o n n la in  Oold 

Jivtlry. Solid pofd, or vifA Aan<j- 
rntnt .Vaafana 4f«is Apaftf t r ' l ,___

Rlngg - Pins . Brooches - Ear Rings and 
Fendam.1 • NecklacM and Bracelet* .  All 
of varl-color Weitera Qold.

OTHER NEW ITEMS

KUtCTlUO CLOCKS, UodarslaUe 
aigu. manui et ubie model* . . 
WW8T ffATCtfXS, Wat»piT>of. foi 
man . , . rVBItSIIAAP PINa • FtH- 
cjus. (tparata or to eeu ,
UNOI. lor avarr oecaalsa, 
n », tmbltin. buiineaa, ate.

Twin Falls Jewelers
127 Btata At*. Ea«t >- Pfaaae U

Horse Show’s 
List Over 100; 
Tickets Ready

More than 100 of Idaho's finest 
horses will b« shown here at the 
third annual Mngtc Vnlley hors? 
show Aug. 18 and 17, John S. Feld- 
husen, chairman. Announced Mon- 

j  r&̂ crved seat tickets went on 
at the Chamber of Commerce

office.
Horses trom Utah. Boise valley 

and e.i.̂ tem Idaho have been en- 
, More than S80 entrant* have 
received, some horses being 

entered in more than one event.
A feature of the ahow will be the 

slx-horse team of BelglaD hones 
oiTied by Alma Chaffin, Blackfoot. 
Feldhû en said ft large group of 
gIve-Ralted horses had been entered 
snd that the Frontier Riding club, 
spon.wrs ot the ahow, U maJcUig 
plans lo acconimodato a large crowd 
, the new arena north of tha clly. 
Included on the program for the 
irav are JumpliiK conte.ste. chil- 
rcni cla.v,, lialter class, western 
OCX cla.'s'.. E:»stcm pleasure, spe- 
.»Iiv eveniA, fine harness horse 

conie.M.'. Tennessee walker eont<at, 
fUe-Raiied class, matched pairs, 
color »nd a muilcal <

Other lonimlttoe membars Include 
Daiinv flocrrson. Tom Alworth, J. 
E Whll- and C. R. NeUon.

Mrs. Deardorff 
Called by Death

. . Illness. Mrs. 
Deardorff. 82, succumbed 

.lonie. 2S0 Fillmore street. 
Sunday evening,

the wife of H, P. Dear-

Holiday Closing
BouMwlTes -Monday were re- 

mtaded by verle Moser, Mer- 
c j^U ' btireau chairman, that 
^ I n  Falb atorea will be closed 
Weosaada; in commemoratton of 
V-day, -ni* boUday has been 
procUtaied by Got. Arnold M. 
WUllami and all county and city 
offices wUI be cloaed.

A, E. OUh. claims taker or the 
unemployment compenaatlon of
fice, annount*d today that his 
office also would cloae and that

dorff. and waa bom Oct. 8. 18«J In 
Douglas county, Ore. Mrs. Deardorff 
waa a member ot the Baptlat churchl

Besides her husband, aurvivort 
Include two daughter*. Mra. Augus- 
U D- Neal. Coquelle. Ore.. and Mrs. 
Esther D. Wilcox, Portland. Ore.; 
five grandchildren: el«ht great
grandchildren; two brothers, J. P 
Bradley. Weed. Calif.; Dr. B, L 
Bradley, who lives In the east; twc 
sLilert. Mrs. Viola Flanagan. Grants 
Paas. Ore.. and Mrs. LOlUe Reed, 
Boise,

Tha body will be shipped by 
White mortuary to Talr Oaks. 
•Douglu county. Ore., for Inter-

i j  KLECTR40
;« o ro B  

R E P A IR  ^
Mngand Inatallatlon'

_____ _ Ken Hodder '
1 Twin FaUa EleeUiC'
+Ph. »ei-> 3M w ««t AddUon'

N iqhtanaDay4l

6 Pre-Induction 
Call Here Aug. 26

Call for slj men to receive pre- 
InducUoo eumlfiatlons Aug, 2S wa^ 
received Monday by Twin Falla 
aelecUvc aervlee board No. 1. Clerk 
Joe U  Roberts aafiouoeed.

Itaese men. who will go to Bola«
will CO:for the e 11 consist of

classified 1-A. and the board 
also comb IlsU of 1-0 dU' 

charged men who served less than 
six .months within the t7nlte<l 
States, tio men with foreign service 
wUl be calM, no matter how ahort 
their tour of duly.

Admita Check Claim
C. E. Bainett Monday pleaded 

guilty befors Probata Judge C. A. 
Bailey to the charge of Issuing a »6 
check without lufttclent funds, and 
he wUl be sentenced at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday.

The offense occurred on Aug. 3 
when Barnett passed a ts check at 
the Idaho Department store, accord
ing lo the complaint signed by A. 5. 
BockwlU,

Barnett wu placed under *100 
bond and Is being held In the coun
ty Jail.

, ro

NOW , M ORE THAN EVER BEFORE

T H E  ARMY HAS A GOOD JO B FOR YOU!
three-quarters pay! In the case of • 

Master Sergrsnt, this is up to $185,63 a 

month for life!

There’s adventure, Irsvet, educslion, • 
secure and profitable future in this vital, 
realistic profession. Get full delails at 

your nearest Army Reauiting Slslion,

Hi|h!(ghlt of Retulir Army Enlitlmttitt
I. EnllitmanU f(

•  neeiUia ol Mrrle*-)

Bt ag* from I I 10 34 y*an tftcln-

G n o  D joM  in ‘non-rammiMioned graJtt 

are lieing offered nnw by the Regular 

Army to qualified former ser\-icfmen!

Veterans disclisrged on or after May 
12. 1945, who enlist or reenlist for three 

years may be enlisted in the non-com
missioned grade for which qualified, pro

vided this grade is not higher ihsn thst 
held at time'of di^hargN and provided 

that al least six months of former service 
was in one of 400 designated militsry 
occupnliona] specialties in which enliil- 

ment is now desired.

Important, interesting jobs are open 
in hundreds of skills and trades in ihe 

Army, wilh splendid trsining and educa
tional advantages! These sre in addition 

lo free food, housing, clothing, medical 
and dental care, low^oit insurance.

Never has this fine profession offered 

so much, in new higher pay and oppor

tunity for advancement!

. Twenty years from now, youll Mill be 
a young roan. Yet. if you choose lomske 

the Army a career, you'il be eligible to 
retire then at half pay for the rest of your 

life! In thirty years, you can retire at . 

KMuarnowATremMtAntMrAnmrittatmmtBTATfomAMo'mAKsiTAmiujoiir

B UR KH O LD ER  B U ILD IN G
136 S ho^o ne  SU E. Falls, ItUho

Llitas to '^trrlart a! f tm ,"  *V«h* et (A* Armr.' 
"rnv<SlT fr , HmII.- N ik  tVamw.'. Amy 5t,iiw. ~Scvnd 
oar "Htrrr Wltimr Spem Rtrltw,- m i "SpMlilht 
BtMif' trith Oor LoaiuHo, Htrj lurm, and Xtritt 

Ca|a< o] TWIT radio.

3. A r.*eituim»nt booui eJ IBO It* a«h y^r 
el aetlv* MrWc« ilora auch bmui wai taitpaid, 
a> tine* last •nuy inis mMc«, prortdad r»D- 
Ilttjnant la wltbla S month* altar Uit hoBoraM*
dlKharc*.

8, Optl«. to r*(ir« «t hall pay for tba rMt of 
iir tlf» a(t*r 30 yaara' mfiIc* — lanaadiif (o 
*»<iuart«r« pay aftct SO yMn’ aartlca. All 
>Tloua actlT* fadnat mUltary Mcrtca cmuta

NEW PAY SCALE

aiiiaaaiiNr
weoMi*m»i

Maatwr StrgMnt 
or FirM Sargaant (163.00 $107M fl t lM  

Tachoieal SergMm 1)9.00 t7,.7i 1}}.U 
Staff . S«rg*aBt . , IlSiM 74.7S 12938 
SarsMDi . . . .  100.00 . M.OO IIUO 
Cofporat . . . .  90.00 ja jo  lOtJJ 
Privata Pint Gaia 80JX) S2M) 90.00 
Privau . . . .  7J.00 4«.7J 84.JS 

IH APWnON TO COIUMM ONI Of THI AMVIi 
2«1b lacraMa fae larrfc« OraeHSl.

laceMMHWtaWrafRrtataeMSarCevwi. 
S »  laar*«M ttH fitt Imtk i  faari *4 Unlit.

U. s. A rm y



yets to Have 
Longer Waits 
To Get Farms

B7 MORRIB CIEAVENOER
WASinNOTON. Al«. 3 yP)—W«r 

vewmu who ve looking Xorward 
to oTOlni B jovemroent-lrrlgattd 
lam  «1U have lo m U In  line » 
Ultle longer,

•nic cul-baclt In public works < 
ilnicllon la throwing a spike Into 
the r«l»m»tlon bureau's vcterana 
settlement program. Probnbly ifss 
than one half as much proRren 
will be made In developing new ' 
rlRatrf farm areaa In the west d 
Ing the next year as had been 
tlclpalcd.

Before President Trumnn's ec 
omy directive was luued n wecic 
ago, the program was something 
like this:

Famu Slated 
A toLU ol 23,887 new 

land, corslillnK ol MO fnrm unlu. 
to be put under IrrlRBtlon In 1048; 
another 62.n00 acre.s, or RS9 farm 
units to become avallnble In 1047; 
anti more timn 200,000 fiddltlonal 
ncre.«-3J7S Inrm iinils—lo be open
ed iinder IrrlKnlloii by 105'

Under ,i In*- jp.i.vsnl by 
conRre.'.', wnr velerniis would hnvc 
ft prflprrnrc rljlit lo acquire 
land. Tile reclamation burcAU 
been lloodfil with Imuirlca from 
men who Rant lo lake up farmUiR. 

Under Uie nrlRlnnI uchedule. “

Imve mnrr liun »nO,OOO.boo v,i 
of cniiMnicllon iiiidrr v,ny <liii 
the yrar endind June 30. 1947. 
had on even larger progrnm In mind 
for lilt nexl.

Fundf Unilled 
Nux, lotnl exri'ndlturc.'i durinR 

tile flical year ending next July 1 
muLl be limited to *85,000,000. and 
the awarding of new contracta Is 
virtually banned.

One of the effecli of the rctrencli-, 
nient, Assljtant neclnmatlon Com- 
mliiloncr William E. Warne aald. 
will be a "serious disruption” of the 
velerans settlement prORnun.
2D0 new fnrm iinlU planned fi 
year nre expected lo romr Diroujtli 
on .sriiefliilr. since work on llieni 
ilrtunlly compleled. but nfter tl 
Ihe ijonL̂  will nira.wrably rcci'rip.

Warnc said 11 L-i Impossible 
tell yel Ju.st how fiijl the l>ri)gr. 
ran be carried on under the n 
llmltallotis.
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Seeks Freckle Crown Birthday Cake 
Baked Dm ing 

River Voyage
LEWISTON, Auff. 10 (/J>-Produc- 

InE a three layer birthday e.ike, 
complete with canflles, mlie.s Irom 
clvUliallon In Idaho'a primlilvc 
country Is no small order but the 
women Viho ride the raplib of the 
Salmon and Snake rlveis Ind a 
flAlr for making thlng.s co/y.

Five women who came ihrmich 
he run from Salmon to LeaLston 

with the Norman D. Nevllh parly 
enthusiastic about (he thrills 

he voyage and wouldiri hsie 
mlAsed It. Tliree of them nerc 
enthused enough lo make the feoorm 
run, throuRh Hell's canyon on the 
Bnnkc from Robinette. Ore., to a 
point above Lewiston.

Cnke Unexpeeicd 
Preston Walker, Grand Junrilnn. 

Colo., newspupernian and jiilot <il 
one of the flnt-bottomed crnd, |irot>. 
ubly i-xpecled to be contralulaied 

liU birthday durlns the (Ir.'l Ir-t: 
I he didn't know the i.ilciii.v ut 
nc Chnnibcrlnin of Sniitn Ki.m 

Cnilf.
Durli.1! ji .‘lo[i on .shcrr. M;-. 

Chiimberlalii clipped Inlo Ihi' Iji.i Ii

Opening Date at 
Rupert Schools 
Set for Aug. 26

nuPERT. Auk. la—Rupert school 
will open Aug. 30 for the fall term, 
BcrordlnB to an announcement by 
8upt. Don M, Dafoe.

A meeting for the four school 
prlneipal.s ha.s been called for Aug, 
19. The principal.'* arc Carl Jlunt- 
Inslon, hlcli school; Robert Briggs, 
Junior hich; Harold Telerson, Lin
coln. mid Wlllls Vandiver, Pershing. 
Vnnillvrr ha-t recently returned 
from a tno years IraVc of nbsenci 
while .vrvlnic 111 the navy.

Siiperlntont Dnfoe Urged Rupert 
cltlnri.'i to cooperate in locating 
hoii-'liiK iircotifcidnllanfi for the 
le.irlier.̂  Hi' rcque.'sted all those 
iiwillab),' for sub.stllute '
Mork lo cdiitftct him.

Clilklreii eUslhlp to enter 
kT.idc, ilic .lupprlntendcnt said, 
mu.'t have rearhecl lliclr sixth 
blrlhdiiy nn or Ijelore Oct. 1 and 
luiw luivr a cojiy of their birth

will continue ( 
re. Nine school 
e ihrciiRli 
N miiKIng double

Neu- Jerome Cafe

e dnngerou.". Ihan if M:n-

T»ln Fallv heard .bout the big r 
l.arry in all hl> freckled glory, and 
<l:<nd'> a good elisner of ulnnlng r

s freckle eflnle<>l va:
I of .Mr. and Mr., Kobert Eul l̂er 
It and pul In hl» entry. Tlil  ̂ ii 
I a cl.mre. it looki (hnugh hi 
of (hr prlies. H'hotn by freekle

office.
The t!\lri5. both frohmen at 

Stnnford university, accompinlnl 
Wnlker through mo.'t of the rap }•, 
and looked on the whole expedition 

I fine lark,
PrnKe« Women 

’vlll., vrter.m Col„r.,fto rlv-r 
innn Irom Mexican Hat. Utah,

inii. Calif., s M-hool teacher.
Chamberlain for thNr 

ty lo take the respoiislbllllic. 
nuhlHK It, put up their own bed

" I  L O S T  32  LBS.l f%
WIA« S(ZI 14 AOAIN" \,iW

i is i4

Sam Merrill to 

Be Home by Fall
BUHU Aug. ir — Word from 

Samuel M. Merrill, Church of tl 
Brethren .iiipenl'or of llvi-.stoc 
over.'ieBs shlpmenli under UNit; 
has been received by hLs pari'nt 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Merrill. Hnli 
telling of hLi ri'tiini from tlcllvei 
In. hla second shipload of horse? 
to Polsnd.

li-ITlll

Construction Is I Mrs. I  Cairncross 

Halfway on Shop! "f Hotarians
;NDELI, Aug. 12 -  Construe- ,

iirlinKiune, Calif : K 
iiiollo, Utah, anil 1! 
0/ Oakl.TiicI, Cnlll Perrine P ’ .irmacy

t In s New <
e relief worker lUlll/nl 

ihi- brief furlough niter a phmc 
fllKin to Wa,̂ hlngton. D. C„ lo 
rleiir hi* papers by vt'iUlnB rclntlvei 
in San Antonio, Tex,
 ̂ Merrill expected lo sail Auk. 5

.•■hip Dntde Creek with 700 mnle.s 
hound lor YuRO')nvi;i, luid wrolc 
lhal he was planning nn brli^K bark 
In Buhl lo help truck spud.s and 
beela through the hnrve/t cea-son-

Postmaster Reports 

On Kiwanian Parley
Dimu Aug. IJ-Postmnster L. P 

Runyon gave a report on th»> Kl- 
wnnb national convention nt Atlan
tic City, N. j ,  which he nttended 
In June rj n delegate from the 
nuhl elub. Runyon ako descrll>ed 
his trip through New York and 
Pennsylvania. He attended n class 
reunion at LoFayette imlver.slty.

C. K. Sttnr attended the (lewlon 
as a guest of Klwnnlan F.. N, Pear- 
.'.on. H. Dudley Swim, stnte coin- 
mander of the American I^Klon, 
f^’ln Kall.«, will be guest speaker 
At the Aug. 14 luncheon mrctlng 
at (ho C, L. Allen home.

PHONE 2 2 9 5
r»r ImmedUt* Plek.«p

Radio Service
ANDER550N.RAmBANK

Kelt t« loanr'i Dilrr

ig to Cliurlê  Oiitc.s.
; front of iIil- building wil 
Rlii.vs ami III.' ,iiul fo'jr ;ll; 
-•ilRtu tH';irlnk- the luune; 

Brothers .Miithine shop. . 
Cn.-e TnicMi.x (iMC trucks 

o and Pljnnnith ci.is, 
the Irimi.

■no: ul tlie bulldlnx will hi 
rooms lor new iijiil|)meiil 

a repair .'hop will be In the re.i: 
c building. Main olfms will 
llie new building and the oqi 

?iit and paru ilip îrlinent in

80 Acre Plot Goes 
On Sale Near Buhl

BUHL, Aug. 12-Of the 80 . 
plot, one fourth mile west of Buhl 
on Highway 30, owned by Asher B. 
Wilson. Twin Falls, and filed Au(j. 
7, two three acre palra were mode 
Aug. 8 arcordlng lo Oĉ s O, East
man, Buhl nccnl for the property 
which, wiiri-llsieil ut the Mountain 
View subdivision,

Tlie properly consists of lo lots 
fronting tho hlghwoy. each Ute 
e(iulva1ent of four city lota, and 21 
tJiree acrc loU< facing a 50 foot grav- 
ele<l road whlrh runs northward 
from Ihe highway.

READ TUfES-NEWS WANT ADS

^,£'suomY
a trmt nMIclst U /snow to 
ert p«ln, Dtrtoua dutrtu and 
ik. crankT, ‘dnited out' tMllnsi. 
lueh due to femal*

D „ O M ’ T  S W A T  ’ E M

a . C. Little
Oil Furnaces

Rofje\iS.£ee

Young M en’s

SHOES

HAVE YOU T R IE D  OUR

GOLDEN B RO W N

* FRIED CHICKEN
m m o

• STEAKS a  C H O P S
You don't know »h»t you’re mlMln* imtll 
you get m , Pwk Dlnett* h.blt, ^ n g  
ymir Wend* uid fwnil, *nd  enjoy « dm-

COCKTAIL L O U N G E  
■nie CockUU IrfiungB Is » lr  conditioned 
and^«Oolni the Dineite. Join u» uS  
weeltl Op»n tlU J k, m.

P A R K  D I N E T T E
IN ra i,»B K ..O IE l.

MR. AND UBS. HAROLD (CDRlYl KLBIKKOPF 
Omers atad Maugen

W i n g  T i p s
F O R  A C T iO N

TleM good looking RobIe« wing t^g 

in rich-gteamiag grtioed leather tre 

a ide  to tianii rough going, styled to 

set j-ou fuliioa fint when the Mene 

lurot sodfl. TUck Flex^Dry tdc*. 

lutber heclt.

Step Downstairs

BUY N O W

ON LAY-AWAY

iM.t, It ulll be: 
.j'I-.eii, whi. ha-,'
i'--ln liiirbecue I 
■ K monih>, I 
tiricihoe ,'hnped 
iplrlely niodorn, 
bi- operated 20

en days a week.

Boys’ Fine Cape

LEATHER
JACKETS
$12-95

ty cape leftther, Ullored 
I rayon satin lining, k 
I battnin. Talon zipper 
.1 zip up In a Jiffy. Uoyi 
Tl. tl.OO down.

Boy’s Plaid Wool 
MACKINAW

$5.95
A medlniu welKht (heavier
than m(k'li all wool plaid com, 
doiibli' birji.'.ted. belted model 
with deep roomy porkel.-.. SIrej 
8 lo 1(). In brown or grey plulrt

Boys’ Heavy 
riaid Wool

Mackinaw j 
$9.95

Here's an extra heavy oil wool coal.
In eholcc of blue or wine, with a 
Rtey over plaid. Slrc.s 12 , M and 
16 only. Double brciuited, bclletl 
model as shottu.

Boys’ All Wool

PLAID JACKETS 

$4 .0̂
licr<‘ » a iiiedliini weight all wool 
plaid Jiick.'i Hint just fills tho bill 
Inr all kinih of winter weather. Kull 
r.lpper front, slosh pockeu, half 
bell model, .slr./'s 0 to 16 Choice 
of blue, wine, hrowii or Kreen plold.

$1.00 Down

REVERSIBLE GOATSKIN

Herc’i  the practlcl all around jacket for outdoor 
wear. Reversible model, chocolat« brown goat ikln 
-.ih a ttlan w«ter repellant lining. Zipper front. 
Hash poeketa. adJuaUble cuff. 8l*e« 38 to « ,

Sl.OO Down

Men’s Extra 
Heavy Wool

MACKINAWS
Extra heavy, nil wool ptald 
mackinaw that's biillt for Iota 
of rough and tough service. 
Deep, roomy pockotj. with 
slash pocket*, too. AdJosUble 
cuff, double breut«d belted 
model. Sires 36 to 46. Choice 
of wine. grey, blue or brown 
Mth ft grey overplald.

Men’s Plaid Wool

$ 9 . 9 5

A popular weight all wool 
Jacket with a full Talon rip. 
per front, ilash pocketA and 

d cuff.

ihdum-C/ark

$5-95
JUST AB&IVKD

$1.00 Down

23c,PAIR
DOZEN  $2.70

Knit vrUt. Stock up nt 
for all those laU and winter 
needs.

C.I E R S O n
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IS  SOVIET POLICY ‘KKAJ-ISTIC 
I t  la often said. In fixplinatlon or oxt 

atlon  of Soviet government pollclcs. 
th e  Ru£slan.s are ••realists"—practical poll 
tlclans who know what ttipy^^want and 
after It wlthoui too miirli fli 

Recently there have bm  
opinions. Brook.-; Aikln.Miii

l-Ji.
■iPTnnttr
i

LibtU’ty.
sentlnR

vle\ luld
Andrfil Gromyko’,

I bp ; ijllicned by
\tloi

.(.■ily sUtccl po.sUlnn on the 
quo.sClon of n!omlc cnrrpy amlrol.

If  Russia Instead ot tlie Unllotl Stute.s 
were aole possessor of a proven, workable 
atom ic bomb, the Soviet position m igh t be 
considered reallitlc, or even riithles.'!. I f  Rus
sia has never intended to attempt production 
o f atomic bombs—which Is tcPbe doubted 
from  somts atatcments by Mr. Stalin and  Mr. 
Molotov— thl3 attitude could be ascribed to 
a n  admirable trust In sister natlon.s never 
exhibited by the Soviet union up to now.

But since the flr.st hypfilhe.sls l.s untrue 
and  the second unlikely, the present Russian 
p la n  appears' aurprUlngly unrcalLstlc. Let 
us look a t Mr. Gromyko's argument.'; frorn the 

. v iewpoint of a government which hai! not 
progressed as lar In atomic development as 
the  United States, which protesses to de.spl.sc 
th e  "blackmail and atomic diplomacy” of 
American policy, and to fear the war-mon- 
gerlng of "reactionary circles" In America.

Russia wants control of atomic energy kept 
In  the security council, not vested In an 
Independent International agency. B ut in 
an y  event, the veto power mu,st remain. 
Russia admits that security council action 
m igh t be nece.wary to prevent atomic vio la
tions, bu t at the same time she want^ an 
arrangem ent whereby any of the big powers 
could block such action by the veto.

Russia would have the individual s igna
tories to a treaty of atomic enerjry control 
enact the ir own "severe punishments" against 
treaty violations. Atomic development, how 
ever. Is such a vast, expensive proposition 
th a t  only a government could finance It. 
Hence a government would not only know 
o f violations, but would order them. I t  l.s 
naive to suppose that a government, under 
such circumstances would "severely pun ish” 
Itself.

Russia opposes international Inspection of 
atom ic Installations as a violation ot n a tiona l 
sovereignty. Thu.'s a great power bent on 
atom ic war would have yet another .■safeguard 
during  Its preparation. In sliort, the Ru.<:slan 
p la n  would give ail the breaks to a “w ar
mongering” America which alrcody has the 
bomb, while the American Baruch p lan would 
seem to offer Ru.wla much better protection 
under pro.sent clrcuni.stances.

This Is cold-blooded re.isonlng which fo r
tunate ly  does not conform to our o ffic ial 
policy. B ut it seems that If Russian leaders 
are as ■‘realistic" as ndvertlsed, and as 
In im ica l to western capltall,>im as their o f f i
c ia l publications say they arc, the above line 
o f reasoning would be more in character.

Yet the plan  which they are urgently press
in g  seems to disregard the fact that the  de
velopment of atomic explosives and of u n 
believably swift means of carrying them  ts 
som eth ing  so new, different and deadly as 
to  make a ll the old considerations, analogies 
a n d  practices outmoded and beside the po int.

ily because Cll«lr- 
Mead hoped to use

Sninsl Oov, Tliomas 
nexl Novemtw. 
Kciilucliuii »Uno»l pl«c*tl 
tlnaer on Iha real rcMon 

:pose Of such a promlncnC

1 hart & deflniK

uiloii U> poslpor.e further purj 
e recover* from his pre»eiil llln 
o September with exhaunlve 
' charge.̂  that, defective 4.3 m 
rte»lh of mn.ny Amorlcin i

stlfalors Ilrit hit p»y dUl on

1 brotherj,
lis soo:i ili.icuvcr
tlic jirodiicUon

ureasinan May,

enthusliMtc R<publlcai 
among OOP-er.s al W.i 

It became clrar to I 
mlttee Ihnl they i

iocral.1 on the Me,i 
: 10 divulge this Inform 
lid Rcpiibllcon fortunes 
t fall'.i congrcislonai ca

r Chicago dtscove

York Demoeral

U N IT ED  CHRISTIAN ACTION
Pub lication  of Charles Darwin’s revo lu

tionary  writings on evolution was followed by 
years of bitter contention between sclcn 
an d  religion. (The famous Scopes "evolutli 
t r ia l” In Dayton, Tenn., took place only — 
years ago.) I t  seemed to many that these two 
forces were Irreconcilable, and that the en 
lightened world would be forced to m ake Its 
choice between fundamentalist theology and  
a faithless materlalbm.

B ut the time passed and tempers cooled. 
Scientists who were devout Christians and  
liberal members ot the clergy pleaded th e ir  
cases w ith  sincerity, and were finally listened 
to w ith  respect. The Idea that science and  
religion were compatible and complementary 
took  root.

Today one ot the top best sellens Is a  book 
called 'Teace ot M ind," which sets forth  a 
persuasive argument for the power ot psy
ch ia try  and  religious belief, working hand  In  
hand , to bring comfort and cure.

So cerhaps a similar reconciliation can be 
brought about between the antagonistic 
forces ot religion and International politics. 
Certain ly  It should be. And there are signs 

•■from the W orld Council of Churches Confer
ence In  London that an effort may be m ade 
to  do so.

I t  Is encouraging to see John Foster Dulles 
am ong  the leaders In this effort. Mr. Dulles Is 
b o th  a n  active Presbyterian layman and an  
experienced and acknowledged authority on 
fore ign  affairs, ror most of his mature life  
h e  h u  been intimately connected with inter- 
naUon&l poiiUcs.

A nd  so when he can say, after a long an d  
potenUalJy disenchanting career, that "th e  
m o n d  » a d  spiritual forces of the world, in- 
• d e q u te  m  they are, etlll have power enough 
to B tca n  a  Juat and lasting peace." one m ay  
•a fe ly  p u t i t  down as considered judgm ent 
»n d  not rhctorlc, - - —  —v.

dlcaUon Uii.l 1 
The New Y 

.lome polltlcnl 
Injured Senntc

ark the Diirf.tlQ i

lection apparently ends F, II. 
; to win the cenntorlal nomlna- 
or hecilth, ll Is understood that 
demanded the right to run. In 
upslaUs and downstaW. he could

c and throuihout the nation the 
be waged with the Qamsoti-May 
natic backdrop. . -

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
GKIIM

do*'wUh (ho Qer
any veO' Imprcft'

U Is
If occiipsti

Ocrmn,n kid.i pl«

young. t̂ers t 
•old tr

N KIDS TO PI.AV BALL
with tlie problem of what to 
3r more than a year without 
Its it now loolc.1 nice the U. S.

PEGLER
NEW YORK -  A Franciscan 

prleti hat lent me tho July number 
of ihe American Eceleilaittcal 
Revleu-, published by the Catholli 
Unlverally

W»jh

In obtalnJni bcneflU tor 
poM on many more than uuoe I 
uid InerttM their coata of Uvlnr 

Unlonlim here has aet e*cluslTe 
(Toups of workers to preying 
aoocher and haa narrowly limited 
opportunlly. a« the CIO often ha* 
pointed out In Its propagandi 
luu made an art of loafing a 
virlue of cheauns- 

The An. aid ahwluiely nolhuig 
to eject and pro.iecute notorloiu 
crtmlnalf in high position and ever 
gave aid and comfort to luch ecoun' 
dreU, to that extent Impeding Jus
tice in (he public proceues, and thi 
young clergy who believe that per- 
Tidy In the AFX Is over emphiuilzed 
ihould know (hat a George ScaUle 
n  a Joe Fay. though each la only 
)oe man, controls and opprecsen 
nany thouiands of workers and re- 
stralriA a muliliude of Inferior ofti- 

!rs who might be honest.
So. yea, I rto lay that the bad out- 
leasurM, Ihe good In our unionism.

humi
righta ll 
:rahlp h»s h 
mlon polUlc

and

emphaalzc the poir

POT
Shots

WOLF TALK 

Two Main avenue wolvea apeak* 

"Bty. her niece u very ahapely.

"Don't eay “kneei is,' »ay 'knees
re; ya dope!"

-Wolf No. 3 

NYLONS, KO. H99 
)ear Pot Shot:
I'm writing you for the address 

r the Isdy who «-roie to you and 
aid tht selLi 49 gauge rayon hose.

Grange Will Help 
Disabled Vet too

JKROME, Aug. 12-Anothcr r 
to help build a '>ome for iM 
Slack, disabled World war I I

ady and I ci 
I they have nylon or 
. They never advertise 
are jElllng hose, so w#

f joii (ending me th. 
I only nave one pali

-Ruperl Wlf(

L NEEDS lIEI.r

JrJ In Durifj- needed

lorlcnl Quli wti 
'ebstcr. Allen 
R and Mrs. ’

Mrs. elude Ne-*

served by : 
■oil. Mr. n 
and Mr. a

13-The National

.jwlng 
r tried »

I H-H
ana as naru as »cve inca we csn’t 
find a piece of print any where to 
make my dres.̂  and I've only got 
until Aug, 31 to flnlih It. I'm hop
ing some one hs' three ynrtlj of 
prUil they ctin ipnre for such a 
worthy cause.

Since I have to model my drc« 
I would prefer a dsrk blue or reel 
bockgrouncl.

; the CIO, -.vhlrh

ngly Intlui
Jorlty of the

mini e

CIO. The d: ind methods of 
organlulion as a whole are 

1 as to degrade the Indlvldunl 
;he Blatu,̂  of subject under th» 

:onirolllng politicians and to Impair 
political freedom.

inlver»all3

this will hLvj arouse the .lympathetlc interest of tin 
older Germans.

We Imuiiii'.o b.iseball will work much better than 
lengthy lectures on the principles ot democracy, 
Bwebtll Ij American democracy In action. It  U Indl- 
dlvlduallsm, team play cooperation, respect for au
thority—the ump has the final word even when you 
think ht's wTong—fair competition and sportsman*

Hiller nnd Mu t̂ollnl always dL’icouraged games 
such a.1 the EnsUsh speaking countries pluy. On the 
other hand the Japanese went for baseball In a big 
way. which may throw a glimmer of light on wliy 
we are finding them so much eaaler to handle now 
than the dour, humorle&s Teutons, whose racial 
heritage Is so like our own. but whose mental atlltud* 
Is so dlfferent.-Ksmpi Free PrcAs.

REPRESESTAXm: COFFEE'ti $1,500 
. .ne fact, Represenutlve Coffee. D , Wa»h, and 

Elvand Anderson, Tacoma contractor, a«reed, Mr. 
Coffee tetelved »3JD0 from Mr. Anderson In IMl 
after doing the contractor a specific, though appar- 
ently not Improper, favor. Mr. Anderson aaya he paid 
Mr. Colfee for ••Influence.” The congreaaman say* th# 
money represented an uaaoIlelt«d. le^tlmate campaign 
contribution, which he applied agalnat money he had 
spent himself In a campaign three years earlier.

One solution of the ethical problems which such 
transactions raise has been smgested by Senator 
Morse, R,. Ore. It U ftir con*r«*»men to report aU 
campaign coatrlbuUoDi, incoree received and opera
tions In itock exchanges and commodity market*.

The ejtimlnaUon of Mr. Coffee by the Uesd com
mittee took on a political tone, with Democrata hosUle 
to the contractor and only Senattf renriaon. R.. Mieh, 
.................The ImpUcatJon U that

mltUe member* genermUy do not coiulder On 
0 Incident In the same oaUgory * •  the Invettlgt- 
of RepreaenUUvi May, D , iCy, and th# a»r**on 

war enterprise*. But there U a clear ne«d for (Tcitcr 
proteeUoa of the public In regard to legtalators' c*m- 
palpi funils. and Senator Morse'* proposal w uid  plug 
many loophok* ia thi corrupt practice Uwi.—Chi-

they h
abide by ».-rltten contrncts and the 
high organltaiion has fousht every 
proposal that It should assume this 
fundamental obllgutlon In contract 

tlona. And, repeatedly, during 
HlUer-Stnlln alliance, when the 

tJnlted States wns desperately try- 
ig to arm agaln.st war. unions of 
le CIO struck factories performing 
Hal work because at that time 6ta- 

lln's policy was to keep the United 
Stales In a weak military condition.

One of these strikes, at Allls- 
Chalmers, In Milwaukee, was called 
by a vote which was proved In court 
to be fraudulent and another, In iin 
airplane faclon- at Inglewood. Calif, 
was described by Franklin D. Hoose. 
velt as an "ln.Mirrecllon'’ promoiec 
by an alien Influence, meaning il\i

political candidates over hen 
Burler. and he got off a purty i 
one. Bays he to me: "Therê s 
t t ^  I'd like to abolish. And U 
the day after election."

—Casslaa 

JMFOBTANT BTUFT 
Thl* youngster really stopped Mae 

MacNamara.
You'U recaU that Mae wrote a 
Ice feature story, with som* dam- 
d nice pictures, about those boys 
/ho have a super-duper t«nl with 
unnlng water.-etc.
One of the kldi came.ln-to order 

ome cople# of the picture*.
He looked al M*e aecuilngly. 
"How come." demanded he. "we 

Idn't rate the front,̂ page»-

MISSlONARy WORK
Anybody got any Idaho pictures, 

re samples,-arrow hesds or such- 
kc Idahoniana <yeah, we know 
hat's no wordi to help an ei-New 
erseylie tell other New Jerseyite.

John But n from Hollister w

e school he 
ews are at 
and Jolui 1

■ doesn’t kno 

1 Is box 303, Hollister. 

I'S LAST LINE 

cat) b«'cauie he crcT

II.\N IN 
ROW

BOB HOPE
Member* of the P*dfle Coa*t A«- 

soclaUon of Magician* held their 
iBl convention recently with an 

... -tar magic ahow as tb© high* 
light of the event. Yoû ve got to 

id It to them.__
Only a magician 
could keep vaude- 
llle alive.
Thojte tricks  

rere really baff- 
Ing, o n e  ma- 

.Iclan slipped the 
ahow by pulling 
colored scarfs i ‘ 
of hla sleeve 
what seemed to jjj 

never-ending B 
stream. He i 
■ ave pulled 

rong thing though. Suddenly hi* 
:arfs turned to shott.5l They tay 
10 hand Is quicker than the eye 
ut the girl next to me slapped me 
nyway.
The famous Indian rope trick wu 

by far the most fasclnattnB Thu 
moeiclan climbed It and 
ippeared In a puff of smoke. I wen' 
lickatage lo buy the rope but thi 
naglclan didn't Ihltik it cthicsl. : 
luess n l ju .«  have to leave my hate

dls-

appreciato .■ilelshc 

n big succeAj and

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

— Betw een—

HANSEN — KIMBERLY — TWIN FALLS 
CURRY -  FILER — BUHL

OUS STOrs—Twin Polls, 0. P. Bus Depot: Kimberly, Sport 
Bhop; Hsnsen, Ross Sporting Store; Cunr. Curry Mercantile: 
nier. Reiall Drug; Buhl, Buhl Cafe

EAST BOUND . . 
Leavint—

BUHL S:30 A. M.-12 Noon 
P. M.

l,«.Tfnr-
East Bcund

■nviN FALLS 7:00—10:10 A. M. 
5:10 P. M.

WEST BOUND . 
LeaTlDg-

Ha n s e n 7;IC^̂ J0;50 A M. 
5;M P. M.

LeaTlng— 

West Rnund
t w in  f a l l s 7:45—11:11 A M. 

1:15-6:15 P. M.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phone 86 — You’re Ensured

This is George Sylvester Raikes 
Who failed to have us fix  bis brakes

See your Dealer for

prompt, low-cost service

hele.is. the

talned by tl
the ptTjmot 

t unions icerntd.

The young prles^jwho believe the' 
the good In unionism outweighs the 
bad are misinformed. In the Amert 
can Federation of Labor, the bac 
union* contain a large mojorlty of 
the toUl mcmbeijhlp. Among the 
corrupt unions thus far exposed, 
and exposed only by Individual 
InlUaUve. to wit, mine, are the Op. 
erallnj Engineers', me Hod-Car- 
rler*̂  and Common Laborers', the 
Movie and Theatrical union, the 
Building Service Employee*' union 
and the Boilermakers', u htM  preji
dent arranged a n ......................
and rapacious Insui 

Thoee prcft'
off t p of I

Incrcdlbly 
•ance racket for 
n were-aklmmed 
wages of thou-

*anda of ..............
The leamjleri' union Is bad In 

many othel- waj-s aside from lu 
malnUnanee of a syitern of brig, 
andaie on the hlghwaj-s. The mu- 
ildan*' union U an absolute dicta- 
torshlp. whoee evils hive been de
scribed here before In det*UL The 
curr«nt trouble* and weakneaa of 
the longshoremen arise from |«tuUl 
;ynlcl*m and greed. The IwrUnd- 
ers- union, which Include# waiter* 
and othtn. has b^en »  flagrant 
racket In Chicago and Miami and 
th# electrical worken’ unlcm. the 
earpeoUn' and other* reatrlct nsem-

'Toln’t Funr^y, M cG e«'

Not when it's your ncci- 
dent. So brake chockups 
and brake jobs arc Retting 
top priority in our shop. 
Thflt’sono waywc arc co- 
operating in the country
wide campalfm lo make 
our street* and highways 
Mfer. Come in today. Let 
u  cheek YOUR birUces.

No J iv *  W anted Hart ^

I f  your front wheels are get- 
tinjr pigeon-toed, or if the 
Bteering wheel "jitter-bugs" 
you need a wheel allgsment. 
You’ll Bflve rubber, saveyoar 
temper and save a powlble 
accident Drive in and let us 
make a complete steering 

-aoaefflbly checkup.

Big Litlio Th!ns»

Burned-out headlight bulbs, 
faulty di>or latches, broken 
windshield wipers are sniitll, 
low-cost repair jobs tha t, if 
neglected, can cause accideotk. 
Bring your car in for check- 
op of these “lltUe th in ia ." 
Genuine Ford part* and  ae* 
cetsorics are yours at moder
ate cost.

It's a  Oood IdM
Our factory-trained me- 
chanica know your Ford ear 
beat . . .  have special Ford 
equipnieDt. . .  use factory- 
approved methods . . .  and 
Genuine Ford parte. Let’s 
c b ^  over TOUT car t o j ^ ,  
it safer'to drive and keep Its | 
reu le value up. Bring your 
Ford ‘W  home" today.

You get prompt Servica Foirly Priced from

UNION MOTOR Co.
302 Main Ave. No. P to f l2 9
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Varied Social

W4T Mothen Pknl« 

Plans for lh« tint m«Un« Ii Ute
« mide by memben or Uib 

Trln P»Ib ch»pMr of Amerlcun 
W ir Mother* at th# »wiu»l plcnle 
Bunday aflemoon In the city put.

The fall meeUn* will be at 3;» 
p. m. Friday, SepU IS, »t the Amer
ican Lesion hall 

Mrs. Kate Kevan U preildent 
the group and Mrs. M)Ttle Dandy 
was chairman In charge of the 
picnic.

Oueata at the pUnlc 
Maude BuUer. Btcratnento, Calif.; 
Mrs. OU18 Johwon. Salt Uke Ciiy 
Mr. and Mr*. Leon Roei and .ion. 
Wayrte, CaldvoU: Mrs. Elvs Obon 
and daughter. Vlrgle.

t  * *  
lienored al bhowrr 

Phyllla Kimble, dauRhtcr of 
and Mrs. Tnyior Kimble, Idaho 
Falla, formerly of Twin Full*, 
honored at a pre-implUl shower tit 
the home of Mrs. L. Clns recently 
with Mrj. Kenneth AUclnson. mother 
of the bridegroom-elect, hojteu.

TVo vtUM of Rladloll and plclurea 
of the cniiplr docorated IJic flre- 
plnpc mantle. TIip Insrrlptlon "Phyl- 
lU and Dnlc," u-ns spelled out In 
pliik letteri' ovtr the fireplace. 
Before the fireplace whs an um- 
brolln holding the gift.'.

A lacn cloth over ptnk *ll» waa on 
the rc/re.ihment tflble. It was cen- 
tcretl with a boul of pink Rml while 
gindloll flunked by pink randies. 
Helen Weaver prcscnlecl a reading 
Diane Weaver. Zandra Thomu and 
Donna Young gave an orlslnal mofk 
weddlHR oklt. E.ich KUMt »tote ad
vice to the brltle-elect. Iletreshmenti 
were .lervcd following the opening 
of the Klfif..

On Aug. le MIm Kimble and Dale 
Atklnaon will marry In Idaho Pails.

Ml*s Klmblfl graduated from the 
Twin Fallj htgh ichool In lOH. She 
alK> attended Waahlngton State, 
unlverfllty »t Pullman,

Atkinson graduated from the Twin 
Falls high school In 1913, While hi 
the service ho wai stationed in the 
Pacific thealer-

* * *
Mountain View Clab 

The nnnual picnic of the \foun- 
taln View club ha« been poMponed 
from Aug. 18 (0 Aug. 35 at the 
clly park.

Mr*. -lohn D>’er and Mrs. John 
McDowell compose the cnmmitlee 
In charge. Mr*. Velln QiilKgle b 
president o[ the group.

* * *
Odd Kellow, RebeUah Parly 

Apprrxlmalcly 60 Rebekah;. Odd 
FVllou-̂  and their (rienrt̂  Gathered 
for II cnr<i p.irty. dnncc anil water
melon frrd «t thr lOOF hall .4»tur- 
d*v cvrning.

Lloyd Y«!.t and A D Smith »ere 
In charge nf thr party.

Pinochle prlie* wrnt lo Mr.<. Hasel 
Leighton, high lor women: P E 
Allred, high for men and Mr?. Jane 
Jensen, low for both mrn and

Jay-C-E{te» Foslpone .'feet
The August dinner mpeiltig of the 

Jay-C-Eltej has bern pf>rlponed 
ui.tll September. Tlir incetlne was 
rched\iled at 7:3D p. m. TliMday at 
th- Park hotel. Mr.i. Artell Kelly is 
pri-̂ irteiit nf the k-roiip 

Tile liostrs.1 committee lor the 
September feialon U he.Kled by Mrs, 
H. A. Pnynier, chairman. She will be 
B-i.̂ istecl by Mrs. Odell Roblnjon. 
Mrs J. Hill and Mr.i. James Iley-

MORTAUQH. Aug. 13 — Berna 
Loulae Egbert becime the bride o/ 

•. Lyons. Santa Cniz, Callt., 
p. m. cercmony Aug. 3 al l 

home of Ihe bride's parent.’, h 
id Mrs. J. H. Kgberl, Murlaugh 
Nuptial vows were read by Bishop 
imne Perkins of the Muttaugh 

LUS church. The homo aa.' rieco- 
baskpts of »ij

flowers.
bride wore a white sheer 

brocade gown fashioned princeji> 
■ and carried a bouquet of 
Sl.iriloU. She u'cre her moiher's 

heirloom brooch.
Matron of honor waa Mrs. Mgcan 

MuUon, Bhier of the bridegroom, 
"he wore a green afternoon dress 

1th a corsage of rosea and gladioli. 
The bridegroom, son of Mrs, Mary 
. Lyons. SanU Cnir, and J. W. 

Lj-otii. St, Anthony, was attended 
by Oscar Egbert, brother of thi 
bride.

A wedding dinner was held tol- 
lowing the ceremony for the bridal 
parly and 23 giiesU. The couple cut 
.1 llercxi McddlnK cake In the tradi
tional manner.

Out-of-town were J

,ind daughter, Jane, all of St. An
thony; Mrs. Algean Mat-wn and 
son*. Boyd, Klvln and Jerry, Rupert: 
Mrs. Emma While, Twin Falls; Mrs. 
.Mrs. Aorilla WWte, Salt l.ake City; 
Dave Staneer and sons. Vernal and 
Grant. Oakley; Mrs. Mary Z Ran- 
dull, Pocatello, and .Mr. and Mrs 
Orcar Egbert and dsughter, ShUley.

Mrs. l.yon.i attended schools nt 
.MiirtauKli and rreemont, Calif. 
Lyons, wlio was recently dbcha.-gert

- four year.i ! duly.
tended Freemont schools, 
couple irft for a wedding trip 
St Anthony. They will nlake II-

The

Weddings,
Engagements

BURLiry, Aug. 12-A marriage 
license Wiui Issued to Ralph E. Wil
cox. 23, and Mary Alta Nielson. 25, 
both from Burley, on Aug. 3. They 
were married the iame day by 
Bishop Rayjiiond L. Birch, Heybum. 

¥ » *
BURLEY. Aug. 12-Mrs. George 

HuntinKton was honored at a limch- 
eon at the home of Mrs, W. L. 
Turner. Oiiest.i were mtmbers of 
ihe Birthday club. A soclsl after
noon was spent by Mrs. Berl Ma
honey. Mrs. Paul Mueller, Mrs. 
Hugh Crawford. Mrs. Henry Hag- 
man. Mrs. Scotty Henderjon. Mrs. 
Leonard Salmon. Mrs. George Pat
terson. Mrs. P. L. Hobson and Mrs. 
Koy Marquess. Jean Marqueas u- 
sLited Mrs. Turner In serrln*.

Calendar
The Sunshine Circle club meet

ing, .'chcdulcd Wcdnesdny, h.i.'. brer 
pfw,tponrd until 1 p m. Thursday 
Mc-mb.-r-s will meet al the home ..I 
Mrs. Lftura Felbu.sh. Roll call re- 
jponac will be •'Picnic Menu.v"

Free Clinic for

Hard of Hearing

r t a i r m

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BURLEY. Aug, 13 — Jcane King 
enlertaintd Margaret Toolson and 
Luclie Hatch at a kitchen shower 
at the King home. Miss Toalson Is 
to “ert Rulon aardner, Rock 
Bprlr.gs, wyo.. on Sept. 14. Miss 
Hatch will marry Norman H. Niel-

!wlng

nLER. Aug. 13-Marlha P. Cook, 
Portland, Ore. and William L. 
Coi.iegys. jr., Piirlland, former real- 
di'nl of Filer, enrhanged nuptial 
vows Aug. 6 nt Boise.

nf
e. The brl. n aqua

coraage 
rcr.vsorlea.
Thr brideRrooni Is the aon of Mrs 

J. L.auglilln, nier, and W. I. 
Coniegys. Portland.

Tlie newly wedded couple are 
■landing the summer here and In 
rwJn FnlU. They plan Id reiiim In 
’i>rlland, where Comegys owns an 
>yster businrw. to make their home 
Comegys nttcnded Filer schooh 

ind served three years In merchant 
marine duty,

«  V «
JEROME. Aug. 13—"Home night" 
as the theme of the program pre

sented by the Primary class of the 
first ward of the LDS church re
cently. Mrs. B- Newman was in 
charge.

Purticlpatlng in the play were Mr. 
Id Mrs Golden Barlow and Mrs 

Al Robinson.
reading wn-v given by Gerry 

Allen; duet. Kenneth Tliompson 
Leion Gnvitt; piano solo, Verr 

tlsrk.son; retold story, Mary Thue 
.; guitar number Kenneth Jen- 
•s: piano solo, Celia Thueson.

e also presented by

approxlraalely lOt 
program presented 

■:itloili>l hall.

'lection.' 
children of 

There w

i'llll.im H.insen 
ir.s. Alva Mortoi 
lub members Rati

LICKNSED TO \V
BURLEY, Aug. U-A mi 
■II'e l,v<ucd here t
arUon and Barbara We. 
' Rui>eri.

BUHL. Aug. 12-Mr.s C. H. Tlmr 
' l)fr has announced the engagemri 
I  (if her daughter, ^ett.i .Mae, to Kll 
I Pielstick, son of Mr. and Mrs. M : 
Pieblick. 6M Twelfth elteet, Bui 
Tlie weddUiK will toke place at 
p ni. All,;. 16 III the Diihi BaptI

The siuiouncemeiU nf the I).
I trrithal was made during churc 
senlces Riinday, Aug. ■*. D.iUi you; 
jiMple are members of Uic choir nii 

I i.ike aclhe parts In the wtirk of [hi 
I church.
I On Tucwlay eveniiiK Mr and Mr.- 
|Fji:I Mill, nave a shower m th 
f irm of a treasure hum in whirl 
;:ie young couple accumul.ited m»n 
^llu guided In their .-.e.ircli by cluf 
given In original verse from the pen 
of Edna Mills.

A spirited pantomime depleting 
dramatic "first" momenls to be 
anticipated in the course of true 
love added to the merriment of the 
occasion. RcfrcshmenU were served.

Educated in Olclahoma. Mly 
Tliurbcr hs.' been in the employ of 

C. C. Anderson company since 
romlng 10 Duhl.

I’irl.'ilc-k, a graduate of Buhl high 
sohwil. dn.w of 1042. lntend.s lo enter 
I.mfleld college, McMinnville, Ore.,'

Rotarian Describes 

East Coast Journey

l.i't Rotary luncheon meet wU 
l-'Ti'il Viintlerk-rafl prc-sldliig.
 ̂Our i.s Included Dr- M.tnon Kiln

JudKc n H, Sutphen: Jfie E\aii 
P.m Pr;imLvo. former Oorxllr, 
mrmber, und Sid Smitii and H.in 
SiMrhurg, Shoshone.

nn. GEORGE p. RaiOLER 
Optometrist

Announces tlie removal of lils 
offices !o IhB Moorman BIdg, 

IM Matn Ave. SouUi 
I'llONE 2108

New “ Hear'mg-Lenses”

To Be Dcmonotralcd 

a l Tw in  Falla

D. D. Parish, experienced Aeotu- 
tlcan. will be in Twin Fa!l4, Wed
nesday. August 14, to conduct a 
tree clinic /or Uie hard of hearing 
at the RoRerson Hotel, 10 a. m. 
until 0 p. m.

Parish o-'fers hU new scientific, 
free dlagnoals to anyone troubled 
o'lth any degree of deafness at ab
solutely no obligation.

•This personal dlagnosl.%" i>|d 
Pariah, ••la based on resulu of 

AcousUcon’s new 'speech-hearing 
test’ and points out with sclenUflc 
accuracy the exact nature of 
person's defective hearing. Juit u  

scltnUfle aye examination deter
mine* the degree of defective vl- 
slon."

New 'Hearinc.UnKs" Shown 

One or th» moat dramatic of the 
many aclenUfle discoveries msti 
during the war resuUed 'In a de- 
Telopmcnt called ••Heiring-Lemes," 
These special '•leruea" are now be
ing used In a plan perfected by 
Amerlca'a oldest msnUacturer of 
newmg aids, to eorrect almost any 
typ« ot defecclTe hearing.

The latest development of (hegs 
“Heartng-Lenses/’ featured In the 
new Aeoustlcon “Super-Poirer- 

wtu b« demonstr»t«d by 
p iK h  the ITM elinic.

PwUh pointed out th»t those un- 
« l i  to come to lh« Rogmon Hotel 
could probably obtain the free dUg- 
nosli u d  » private demomtntlon 
to thtjr bomai by phomn* 3J0, Tirta 
Pall*. PrlvaU appointmenU, he 

be mied to th« order r». 
cflwa, aa far u  poHlble. Ad»,

SMALL
ORANGES
ftet lor breakfait or refre#lunent any tijne.

<S tm t cupi Chtldrra go (or thtm IWwrai mtsli. too. 

I ' " '  ,*. K ?  Sonltist, (tool
from J4.500cooi>milini;Camonu.Ari2onadtr,i. iS iw m

S u n k i s t
CAUrORNIA ORA N O IS

lEST ton. JUICE-*wfS^

MmiONi A ll MUMiri OONT WAIH MOS>

- .enuig was spent 
dl'h loweh lor the honorees. The 
Kuc.its acre Mrs. R. O. Hatch and 
dnURhter. Luclie. Mrs. Q. H- Tool- 
'011 nncl (taughtrr, Margaret. Mra. 
H<illl' Oriitige. Mrs. U. F. Wilson. 
Mrs A T Kimk and daughter, 
Jaiilrr. «nrt Mrj A. H. Clayton and

■irnOMt. Aug. II -  The 4.11
illt.-hrr» cluD entertained In honor 
if tlieir I'lolhrr.i .il the home of 
Butina [jird. .Mrs. Alva Morton, 
heir iM̂ lpr, was in charge of ar- 
•a iis''mfnt<

Tlir lu.'irani numbers Included 
> it-.i.uris iji t,<irclalee Beer, acconi- 
,i:vriKv: iiv [irr hinlher: piano duet, 

, Harliara Stauffer; 
L.ivcns, B e tty  

'iiirci, .Mniv 'rhur>on. Mnrlyn 
nr<mnire and Illtn

iii.juri's Million played a 
■ .Mil ' .i:iii i-aincia Scheer prr-

.'niitK; n,iii,iieit were Mrs Gor-

'ii.' Ik i.iivciLS, Mi.i. Bernard 
• 'iircr, M‘ . M. Tuiiillnson, Mrs

JFROMK. Aug. 12-Mrs. Clarlne 
Pcrklii.̂  niul Mrs. Sylvia Winn were 
initiated Into the Women of the 
Moo«, No. 058, Jerome lodge, at a 
meeting at the Mnose hall recently, 

Mrs, Hulh Nicholson, senior re
gent, eonclucted Ihe buslnc.ss session.

Mrs. A. P. llessler, Mra, Ivan 
Nlchoboii, Mrs. Charles Pyne and 

Eihfl Humphrey were appolnt- 
1 a committee lo Ijuy a new brief

This Burley Navy Camera Ace 

Really Went Through the Mill
PHILADIXPHIA. Aug, 13-Tho 

PhlUdelphla Naval Shipyard Bea
con. official publication of the big 
navy yarda here, hat th# iollowln* 
artlcis about a Durley, Ida„

heading "Shake 
Hands With Myrl 
A. Yeaman," the 
Beacon aays;

That 8 ft, 3 in. 
bundle of energy 
)'0U see hanging < 
from sh ipyard  
cranes and shoot
ing pi c tu re > is 
Pho M 1/0 Myrl .
A. Yeaman. w h o • 
popped out from 
behind his came
ra long enough 
this week to have 
lUs phis photogrpphed - 
a lew vital statLiUcs 
piece. ,, The liltle guy 
ley , Ida., ipop. 4.JOO) 
chief of the fourth navi 
public information ot 
doubles as neacnn sta 
rapher in hL? spare m(
Lesriied the how sntl u 
shutter busliir;  ̂ nt thr 
Hi'hool of Phcitngraphv.
Ill, and niyrstr,! a pli 
In niipert, Ida , prior lo ii 
hi' civvies to i-nlljl In 
a.' ail apprentice si-jiman In Nov- 

ittlns his

pholOK

mplng I S.iii I

'ncola. Fla . wlirre he performed 
liir-cllcklns rhorrs so mi-II 
-'(i)pp<-d M the .ManrJi of Time 

t̂ rhool of Pictorial Journalism In 
York . . . Was yanked on 

cia.'Ls one alternoon and hauled 
aboard the US3 Cole to handle

Out-ol-town gneM.' 
Hendrickson, Yakima 

e Meyers 
t, botli nf 
Moose wt 

refreshments

e Mrs. Art 
■na. Wa.sh.. Mrs. 
Mrs. Ruth WU- 
n FalU. Men of 
ri ch.\r80 of Iho

For Healths Sake! 
D r. M .H .  M A C D O N A L D

Clilroprictic rhyslelan

C. D. M A C D O N ALD
Phjilo.Therapist 

IJO Main No. Phone 2383 
Re*. Phone SDO

pholo aailgnment wWch turned cmt 
t4 be the Initial landing of Amer
ican troops at Safi, French Morocco 
. . .  Yeamsn recorded the event for 
posterity with a mo»l# camera and 
picked up the first ot two presi
dential unit clutlOM In the bargain 
, . . Returned to March of Time's 
pholo school and upon completion 
of his course was shlpp^ to the 
Pacific where he was asilgned to a 
combat pholo unit . . . After brief 
sloppoffs in New Caledonia and 
Eipirltu Santo he boarded the USS 
Nicholas and did his first Pacific 
combat photography when the ship 
participated In the shelling of Jap 
insuilauoni on Kolombangara In 
the New Georgia group,..iater he 
covered the battle of Kula guU and 
the sinking of the Helena and was 
among those present when the 
Nicholas picked up a baUh of 
Helena survivors from Vella LaVella 
hUnd 10 d»>s later . . .  His pictures 
01 the rescue later were u.sed 
numerous national magatines 
Photographed the Vella UVi 
BouRninvlDc and Green Island ca 
paigiu belfire being llown lo 8yd- 
Ii"-)-. Auslrnlia, lor a muchHleserved 
rrhabilltalloii . . . Served as photog 
nhnard llip US.S Il.illnril and USS 
N-ew Mcxiro and w.,s m pti both the 
t'U.iin anil Salp.in tu'.'ci , . . Hr- 
tiirned lo the .Si;itrs m .gpptember, 
I9U, and us.. a.-.MirnM to the photo 
.'ripiire l.il) in Wa.̂ liltiBtoii. where 
he renmliifil unill KrUriiary 1045 
when he â.̂  translerred

nautleal .
^  a t th» PmiatWphla naTil u S
Ber* ha met Mary TtucM p«ut»

statf laat Koramtwr.

Tha «arU«(t exutplM et mio- 
mada glan to wblelt arcliaMlo(Uti 
can aulgn a tpwslflo data t n  budi 
found adorning EgyMUn mitmmlci 
of the n th  centuiT B. 0.

Soups, salads, cacrees 

gain zest from this true 

celery flavor. Keep th« 

shaker handy for celery 

goodness ioajtfy .

n
Schilling

You REALLY save with SAFEW AY'S 
LOW P R ICES ... t e r a u s e  qiiglity is guqrgnjeed

Bmkfast fttts

Grapefruit..".”" ! . " k .  . . . .  V t  

Aun t Je m im a  R s , " ; . 4 5 /  

Cheerios ... 1 2 /

Q u a k e r s ...1 0 /

B latk F igs .. . 2 3 /

Prunes 1 7 /

CANTALOUPS
TOMATOES,,-
Corn ..:
G rapes'r::
Lemons ssv-i’ .
Peaches - ’i- i

h m f Smrs
VINEGAR 16/
CINNAMON 1 1 c
VANItU „  7 /
lEMON ^  |3y
SCHIILINGS 15/
COCOA ___________ n \SJ

RAISINS ■••II".-. ' u  
PEANUT w .. , '; ; : ;  j 3/  

W ALNUTS.«'« 55c 
SUGAR 5 J  
VINEGAR . I t : ........

You cm ’t judge M vlng by pria, aloM. Qmtity loo; n M  I n  H ih t

OLIVES w e

w cKiES s i c

lUICE 4 6 c
RELISH _  , ,

MUSTARD 9 c
BETTY lou ... it,
BEVERLY a g S ! - Z 3 t ;  32c  

lUert tuMehn 
n *  BA6S

TEA BAGS 10
UTE CHIEF K , ™ ' " ' . . . ,  
ZEPHYR 

SHAPE 
JUICE

Waffle F lo u r - 
Coffee 
Coffee 
Wheaties 
Real Roast 
Cheese

»18c
29c
20c

vllc
59c
54c
32c

Solid. Crl.p ],«b.i

M h c t l t M t t i u  ■

LIBBY'S .. ,  15c

BEEF HASH jS c
HAMBURGER 27c
TURKEY . .  „  „  q q . 
PHILIPPS « . f v .  

S A L T M - ' i i l ^ l l I L . . . . .  7c

Lettuce 
Potatoes 
Carrots a.; S;.' 
Oranges

lOc 
. 45cBLEND O' GOLD gf?,"

MILK
Ull If Fr*rt « r ^ .  A WILR -----------

CHEESE „
CHEESE
BUHER.^ 1 8 c

OVALTINE 55c
BREAD ii"w,!!:l"“' * . 12c

f o « . . » , 4 8 c

53c
_.._ ....jb . 47c

PRIME RIB ROAST ,
PORK L O I N  R O A S n  
PORK SHOULDER ROASf

T o lJ 7A e ^ t s ^ « - - '^ 8c - - 
Sirloin Steak

Veal Steak

Veal Roast 
Pot Roast
Boiling M eat

36c 
36c 
25c

y o u  g e t more/'or your money at  S A I
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Surprise Team of Softball Tournament JEROME CLUB WINS SCI EASTERN TITLE

Here »re the Duhl All-RI»ni, •! 
men p«rk. They were Jml nn»fd 
Freni raw—Ruth 
fUMD. Att.« RIcharJson 
Ukcn inclnded Barbar*

11 of thr n llalloinl «oflball Inurnamenl held al Jlar- 
Nfws aiitrr*alloii. Thf> are, Icfl to riKht: 

ko>l"li, Anlla back row—(InWa IJonar. Uuliy Krr-

Jojce Brork. Auilrry Klra.ŝ cr and VI Krfl*ti. (HlaJf pholo-fntravlnil

Red Birds Cm 
Dodgei’s’ Lead 

To One Point
NEW YOIIK. Auk. 1- lUP'-Ex- 

«p l lor tlic pcnniuil balUc bciwi-rii 
tJie Dodgers nnd CardlnaLi u-hlch 
may so on until iho /rust la on the 
pumpkin, the major Irncue mcts 
*-er« In the doMnims today.

From tcp to bolUun In the Ameri
can league and from third to Insl 
In the Natlonol. the trnma have 
iBiled aionE Uirotigh the AurilU doR 
days ulUi only two minor ih.inRrs. 
The Whit*- Sox, winnlns elKhl of 
Uiflr liuit 10 KumM mnnauM to iid- 
vnnce lo Ihf dlizy hrlghlA of sixth 
place, one pcrccntnKf point nlicad 
of the Droans ycstrrduy. while on 
Aug. 5 In the National lenKiic the 
Br»vc» evicted the Reds from fo\irth 
pl»c« and have occupied the quiir-

Phlli Beat nod*er» Twice
The Dodgers, who held flr.it place 

by only one pcrcenuge point today, 
UT a strlnK of 18 »tri\lghl victories 
•t Philadelphia ccme to an curt 
when the PhlU. packing two years 
of Tengeance Into one nftemoon, 
won 7 to 8 and 6 to 4. These were 
thdr flrdl trliunphs over the Dodg- 
w« after 13 straight lo.w thks 
wason. Frank McCormick drove 
ta the wlnnlnR nin In each Rntnc, 
doubling In the eighth lo send home 
Jciinny WyTfistck in Die op«?ncr, 
whUe his ilnglo scored pitcher B!lx 
Donnelly with the rtecldlnfr nin in 
the nlgbtcap. Rookies Del Eniils, 
Phils and Ed Btcvena and rerrcll 
Anderson. DodRcrj, hit homers a.i 
did Dodger veteran Augle Qalan,

Tlie Cards put on their bcjt hit 
ting of the year nl Clnclnnntl. win 
nlng 15 10 4 fxnd 7 to 3. as Star 
MuslaJ made cHjht hits In 10 time 
up lo take over Uie major league 
b4Uln« lead wjth a J60 mark. A 
a-hlt demonatnitloh In the first 
gun# found Enos Blaughter get
ting five «afe blows and driving In 
seven runs. Murry Dickson, --- 
Ing up after his Uth victory 
assured, yielded 6ucccs.ilve homers 
to Qrady Hatton. Max Wejt nnd 
Ray Mueller which tied a major 
league record. Slaughter, Miwlnl, 
and Dick SIslcr of the Cards also 
hit homers.

OUnts Get Tven Break
Sid Gordon's thrc«-run liomcr In 

the ninth gave the Olnnts a B to 
• win and an rven break at Boston 
»hert Uie Braves took a 10 to 2 
opening decLMon a.i Johnny s.iln 
won hla 13lh Rame. Danny Lit* 
whller and Ray Sanders homrred 
for Boston while Babe Young abo 
hit a Olant homer.

A four run rally In the ninth gave 
the Pirate* a lO to O victory over 
Lie Cubs at Pltlsburch, Jim Riis.seU 
singling h«ne the tying nnii win
ning rxms. The tenm* hatiled to o 
4-4 tl# in a nine Inning second game 
called becauso of the Sunday cur
few.

llie YuOc»«a &nd Red Sox divided 
at New York. Boston maintaining 
lU 13 game load. In a 3'j hour 
marathon opener. Boston won. 7 to 
6. Boston drew 12 bases on bnlb. 
the Yftnkeee nine. Lefty Joe Page 
put on the best pitching ahov 
the day. hurling a two-hlt. 9 t- 
Yankee victory In the seven Inning 
nightcap in which Joe DIMagglo 
smashed a homer In the 12-hli 
Ring attack.

Newhouser Beaten
The White Sox topped the Tigers, 

1 to 0 and 4 to S. In la Innings at 
Chicago, They handed Hal New- 
houser his second straight defeat In 
the opener, dropping his record tc 
»  victories and five defeati. South
paw Ed Lopat gave up only flur hit.' 
to win hlj eighth game and his 
third In a row.

■nie Athletics l>ecame the first 
team to be eliminated mathemati
cally from the pennant race by di
viding with the Senators at Phlla- 
delphU. Bobo Newsom ended Phil
adelphia's "hope«’' with a } to 1 
flnt gvne riclor? In observance of 
hUSTUj birthday. Rookie Oil Coan's 
Inslde-the-park-hocner gave New- 
icm his margin. The A's. «1th the

Troy Nationals Win 
District Softy Title
liUllL..... .........................
iml Kiini'-- Hii ŝ Wrll;,’ 'I'n.y N.itln:i;iU. 'IVIn Fall.i, Aoti lln cll-;lrlcl 

softbnll chiimploii'.lilp In the lumuiil tournumcnt here. TIu' k̂uh  ̂ '•■■Klcd 
toclny. &liile Purve:.. who hnd benten tlio Troy Natloiinis In the 
iiamenc flnnls when pitching for the Dalrds, Boise, five jcnrs 

mound for his for

C A S H
P A I D

.For Dead ftBd UMtcsB

HORSES ~ COWS
wm elw plen M Bw

PHONE U S  COLLECT  
Twta rM k tt«  

OMttnC «T -  «apert U

Idaho Hide & 
tallow Co.

. (ill.)! niirli

r foes.

13 t<
1 hlUer Joe Scliiiltz singled 
winning nm in the iiliiiii 

Rive the Bro»-ns a 3 lo 2 victory 
the Indians at 8U Louis but 

Cleveland took the afterpiece, 4 to 3. 
on tJie margin of Unnk MwariLs' 
two-rtin homer. Pltchcr Allle Rey
nolds scored ULi «ventli victory In 
. . right stJirLv though Bobby 

Peller had to come In to

-Cyai

FUM IGAT ION

Bedbagi. Molhi. nea*. Peat* 

See Orlo WllUams 
Twin Palls er Oty Hors] 

TboM S81 or 048

SPORT

Oldf Si>orl Scrlvenei 
eul ilille glvluK Viiiikc 

Joe Devine\ tryout c;imj> ai 
IMirk a l.HiK-hCP, Thill tr. 
lIMeiiliii: to I’liddy C.ilircll. i
I Cliii :ich a

batboy." Devine stiitec 
w:«r<l» hf plajed somr 
ball. I rarlv dlsroverei

norcd of 
r in-sh —

a tikini;

"Aftrr-

rrroninirndrcl lilni. Hr clidM'l have 
a Ihliif ever Ihrrr hiil »iin mo^l 
of hl.i {tnirt nnd then look the 
big game—»ltli KL M.ary’*. Why 
the Jeiulla over at Santa <‘lar» 
woiilil xtre him (he aehool!"
Uob Knt]c), the other part-llmi 

Yniikeo scmit with Devine, Is concl 
lit Snn Jmp. He formerly wn.s i 
Knnla Clara stnr and only an In- 
Juo' kepi him from a major IrnRUi

1)111 K--'lck, thr vetcTun Yiinkrc 
fr<nit who helped Devine K̂ t 
vlionl uiiilcr way SiUurday, 
iviitcd thal iilRhl for MIlea City. 
Mont.. to Innk over ba.icbal1 proa- 
pofW In tlio rrgional American 
LcRlon toiiriiaiiicnt.

t>ociitc1l(i li. Idithn Falls

Cowboys Seek Sixth Win in 
Row Tonight; Prowse Hurls

Hailey Falls; Victor 
To Face Mtn. Home

SHOSHOI^E. Aug. 13—Jerome defeated the Hailey Mints, 8-fl, to win tha 
eastern division championship of the South Central Idaho league hero 
yesterday afternoon. The Jerome team will oppase Mountain Home, the 
western division champion. In the flrat game of a three-game s '

By MAJOR IIOOPLE
BOISE, Alls 12 — Wltj; Frank Prowse on the hlHock, MunaRer Earl 

Bolyards 'IM'ln Falls Cowboys will aeclc to detent Bohc lonlRht and tlius 
sci-oiid stralRhl serle.i sweep nnd—If luck cumr.s their way—In- 

-ir lend lo four and one-tialf gnmei before henlnnlng the two 
Hall. flr.M nKBlnat Ball Lnke City nnd then oKiiliî t Ogilcn, which 
loiiK wny In deciding tho

/|ih Jimmy No-Hlt" Arnold 
III.? and whiffing 
Cowboys deleated

wlih catcher Har-y

<> MnKlr,̂  and netting

Pllols luid sfurcd on 
rr'j. inuir of Wall Lowe’s 
MiiKlr.s l>y Darker nnd 
ie COAlmy* came back 
! nin In iJiclr half of the 
’ Pntlrr.-.iiii douhleif down 
r.c IliK, Anioltl jjicrlflcrd 
flleri to Owein In rlttht. 

.‘.coring I’nttersDii 
The Cowboys went to the front 

In the fourth Innlns- Jack Radtke 
opened llie inning with n line double 
to right nnd then He.ilet smwhed 

1C bnll through Ponnell to score 
IR second bnsemmi.
Tlic Twin P'alh jcortnR ended In 
le filth frnnie when the Wrniigler.i 
•il two rutw. Pntier^n walkrti 
riirihl .‘Innled Inrriiler. I,<-vrri 

lilcim thr thlril-
fill

No. 16 for Jimmy

Boiioinl lb . 
K;idtke 2b . 
Hr»lel c .

Jensen rf 
Shrehaii, 3b 
ratlrr^nn tb

SllvrrU.ariie c 
Uonnelt S9 ..
Owens rf ....
Lowe lb .....
Tamone 3b .... 
Barker o . 
Treece If . 
Schmidt 2b . 
Sonee p .

An U 11 O A

...A 0 1 
... 4 0 S 4 0 
...1 0 I 1

Gibbons Beaten 
In Final Matcii 
Of Golf Event

McCiill nm;it 
je. îerday. He 
lip by slnklni

I- 1 nltlKniKli 
the

Gibbons turned In the most .spcc- 
laciilnr .•tioolliix ol the match on 
the 21.51 when' his drive landed In 
the rouKli .iiiil lie recovered wlih n 
■i.Sa-yard i.hol t.i within 10 feel of 
the tu|). He nilwed his chiiacc lor an 
easle by muffing llie putt,

HISKEV RKTS PACE
DUnu:^'. AII3 m-with S«mny 

lU'key, 15-year-i.M Mnr, scUlng the 
pace with »n si. the T»ln f'alls 
KoHer* fton a irbtiaular match with 
Burley »nd liiilil here ye.nerday 
nfternooii. Plnynl on a basis of 12 
polni.s iwr hole. Twin Fall.i scorcd 
785 ixjlnis to 742 for Burley and 
S3l for lluhl.

PlnyhiK with llir Twin Falls leam. 
In nddltlon to IlLskey, were Jimmy 
RuMcll, liiiiiley Pfllne. JIni Henry. 
Fred Slone. Shelley McClnln. Rupert 
Wllllnmstin. Kriiiiy Rayburn nnd 
Johnny Niccuni.

TTVSl

For Sale
100 Acre Improved 

RANCH

m  Mlln Northwest af

Dennis Smith
Klmberly-Fhone SU

SU.S'UAY'S RESL’M 
SU Lfluli 15.“. dr.flflntU 4*] 

rhlbl(J«l*hi« 5-*

T«ln Falls . . .  001 |:« 000—4
iiolsr 010 000 0

Krrors_l.f»rrr, Slieeliin, Tar
Treece. Kunv li îlted In—II
1.<yrrr. ItaiUkr, Jenson. Nchnildl. 
Sujice. Two ha»e hits—I’atlemon. 
Iladlkr. .Struck out—by Arnolii 
Susee 2, iJjue* on balli—off Arnold
2, Susee 2. Double play—Tamone

Lewiston Wins in 
Legion Tourney

tryoul ciiinp ul Jayccc purk 
Sntiinlay, Sunday and today, Joe 

ric. noted Bronx Bomber :
.'t.s .•ventmilly to obtain o;

who may co a long 
,e New York club's furm sy,'.tem 
d niiivbe to the major Icani 
e Imr.sl lusplruiit to take D 
;. rye Ij; Bobby Uiiig. the tout 
luirher on Coach E^dle Punes' 
I Palls American Lenloii 
.^roijl niiiched the tnll Jelly, 
Is riiijy 16 year' of age iinil 
;vi,o yoar.s In lilgli schiiol 

maliiiiiK.
...i you know under the rules of 

organized baseball, I cannot talk 
riict with a boy still In high 

srhool. but I will fay thni 
youuK-'tcr ts n great jjcospect . 
■Ided. of course, that he fakes good 
:are of lilm.sclf," said the 
■Hcpwover, thero's iiotlilng li 
lile.- tliat says 1 rnniiot keep my 

un him and Hint I .‘•hall do."
'I he I ainji- l Oit-sldfted iv Ktenl sue- 

•e:.' Ijv Devine and hLs aide. I’.uldy

Ĵ uacli. liiicl Bob F.iljo, Snn Jiuc high 
.clionl mentor, will end thL\ aftcr-

DeUiio will leave for Sail Lake 
'lly, where he exin'cL's to look over 
:iie Cowboy;, und clccldc how many 
3f ihr;n lire roiidy lor udvaiicenieiu 
;o cliilv. of hlKher el;u.;dflciitlon In 
ihe N.'w York Yankee chain.

I
1 (o<,)t llelllUK

.Meantime, Slinix Pall.', S. D 
Lewiston, Ids., prepared for second 
round play loday atlrr comlnc 
through sa!c‘l) In iiiiDther regional 
tiiiirney at MlU-.s Cli>, -Mont.,

I.cwi.Moii lj,irely ^dcfil om 
tanna .■-late champs. Dime,
2-1 Uirlller nnd Sioux Falls defeoied 
rnrKO, North Dakota chimp, K 

Winners of the two reglnnal 
ni»nieiitji advance to '.ectlonal play 
nt Aberdeen, S. D., Aiic. lD-2r

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

with the 
Swaying Motion . 

Tills sen-sallonnl new method 
assures positive lubrlcnllon 
Into even' bearing. See li to
day. at the

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

Magic Valley News

As free «i iht air . . .  Ihsl's bow youll »e«l afUr hsHog yonr 
tsr'i tnolor ottrhauled at the BOB REESE MOTOR CO. Tbry 
have only exjwrt mechanics.

A Good Place to  do Busineea

BDO REWt MOTOR [0.
DOOCt PIYMOUTM

oeoG[
/33 -3 i:A ».N .-P/ ,9 ne/ f70  - TWIM FA llS

Devine Tabs 

Loiijj As Fine 
H ill Prospect

f'T.ni : the 50 youths who

starling at . Mountain Home 
Sunday,

triple piny by Jerome was the 
„....e* feature. Earl Fallon, the 
Jerome mannger and captain, caught 

Hnc drive, threw lo Carl Purls at 
third to pul out one nmner and then 
raced over to second lo lake Uirow 
from Paris to make the third piitout.

Ralph Shnnk.s. the Hailey pitcher, 
not the loiisc.si drive of the game, 
a triple, but was out 
trying to stretch the 
homer,

A large cro\\d .sav, 
which had been tnin.'forre<l here 
because a circus occupied Ihc Jc 
rome playing Meld.

Ogden 5, Sail L ake  C ity  4

c plate

Pracllcally New

19 4 1  CH EVR O LET
High Torque

T R U C K  EN G IN E
will lii.stall In 1539 up through 
1042 model.

Phone 2239

W alke r Bros. 
A u to  Repair

P ro m jo t
■ SICRVICE ON

R A D I A T O R
REPAIRS

For rellntjlc worknmnshlp and 
liroinpl service on niij make 
or model . . .  BE SUHH: . . . 
See men who know HOWI 
CIranlnK. fhishlnR, rcpalrlnR

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

130 2nd Ave. East

B O D Y and

Fender W ork
All makes and models re
paired, regnrclless of the 
extent of the damage. 
.Mmor repair-', are wcl- 
cume. rxpert body men, 
modern tool.i. Drive In or 
phone 115 todayl

USE OUR G . M. A. C. 

n u n r .E T  p l a n

Tlie Biidcet plan oiiubles 
you to pay for body work 
on an Instnllment bn.sls.

GLENG.
J E N K I N S

c i i k v r o l p :t

SIS MAIN AVE. WEST

P h o n e  7 0 7

My Stake America...

ONE OF THOUSAKOS OF tHDCIlNOEMT 

MOBIICU BUSIN[» MEN

Ben Semmtr, of Vtntouver, 

hat bem tssocialfd u ilh  
General Petroleum jor i j  
yean, coming to that city 

from Salem, Oregon, 4 yeert 
. ago.PriottelhaUimebeuai 

in the pHroleum buiineu in 
South Dakota. Ben is mar

ried, hattuoJaiighltrs.owni 
bit own home, belongs to the 

Chamber of Commtrte and 
seteral jraleriral organita- 
lions, lie is looked upon at 
one of Vaneous ef's lubstan- 
lial and successful hsiaess-

A ...5 owner of i  jm»ll bujinejj servitig the motoring 

public, I hive x re»l Jtikc in Ametici. That *c»lcc be
comes more viluable lo me u  I increase my busioeu 
by improving my service w you,

The product* 1 sell are tops...Mobilg»*, w ith flying 
horsepower— Mobiloil, largest selling motor ojl in ihc 

world — ind t  full line of Mobil niotoring esientials. 
It's my job to match the cop Cjutlity of those produas 
w ith high caliber service. Thai'i what mskes my staliC 
in America valuable to ra«..,useful to you.

W ith  me are thousands of other independent Mobilgas 

deaten across the nation...alltelling the same producu 
and giving the tame courteous, jntclligent sct^ice. All 
are with me in assuring you the maximum in  motoring 
pleasure wherever you see the sign 
of the FIjrng Rtd Horst.

BtnSommtr 
Vaneouver, V'asbington

M o b i l g a s  M o b i l o i l

A Busineî  of my own
to  s e rve  yo u  b e t te r

so tb  BV THOi;SANOS OP INOEP£NDENT MOBH.CAS DEALERS AT THB SION 0? THE FLYING RgD HOME
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Markets at a  Glance
NEW YOHK. Au». 15 oV)—......

 ̂NCT Ton
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Rupert Camp 
Soldier Hurt 
In Car Crash

RUPERT, Aug- ll-Condltlon of 

ponrrt na socLiloctory todn'y by nt-

i l S f S

;;S,S'5:"K

i i P ..

r. ■ k
;; • Futures

I
i |

•ts-i

m

stock Averages

Iowa Car Bumped 
In Accident Here

Tvo minor lutomobUe collbioni 
Sundty ftftemoon &nd eventnf; vert 
lnv»atlg»ted by Twin F»lls city po- 
Bc*. *ho reported property damage, 
but no Injurlu resuUliiE- 

At 3:35 pjn. Sunday, cars driven 
by MmtIU L. Martin, route two. 
Twin PaU*. and WUUiun E. Mauey, 
WuhlnjitoQ courts, collided

irnnr
both maehbes were damaged.

Wben a ear driven by Doyle c. 
Vandamont, Btsoumey. la.. puUed 
Into the vroD< laoe at B;S3 pm, 
« u  involved In a collision wlU) 
niiehloe driven by Wade Hampton. 
rout« 3. Twla Falls, according to 
the poUe« report. Tb« accident oc> 
curred at ttie Plve Point* eut -anfl 
dyuaged both velilclw.

BCTVENS TO SPOJUNE 
BURLEY. Au». la - IiO t^e  - 

bvtoa. Student nurM at et. -  
hoipittJ. Bpokme. W ash, h u  .... 
IftUowlflf a vUit here »iUJ her p»r- 
cdU. Mr. and Mrs. Ceorga Huntlof-

Potatoes-Onions

.........

Potato and Onion 
Fu

U.N. Bids of Nine 
Nations Pending

NEW YOnK. Aug. 12 Vt'i — The 
m^mbc^^hlp coinmltlec of the 
United Nulloiu sccurlly council 
cnllfd Into Kvlon todny to resume 
coiisUleralton of the nine applica- 

ons tor U.N. membership which It 
lUst act upon by Auk, 21.
As the rielfKate.1 jircpared to rn- 
r the closed .«ê Jion. It appeared 

that they would takf up nt oncc a 
proposed que.stlonn.ilre which will 
be .'cnt lo outer MongoUn to help 
clsrlfy polnu which have been
riilsed In connection with the Mon- 
gollnr atlon,

There vn.\ .wme pavslblllty___
lilt the Albanian reprc.-;e’ntalivc. 

Col. Tuk Jakova, might submit hli 
replle.? lo a Mmllar questionnaire on 
Albania'] applicailon In time for 
conMdefaUon this afternoon. He In
dicated lut night, however, that he 
still had not completed h li report.

•-•sr....

I. F. Hartshorn 
Honored at Rite

•IKROME, Aiic 12—Fiincr:il rltP' 
for Ira T. Unrlsliorii were contliictecl 
nt Ihe Pri'fbytcrliin church by the 
Rev. Albcn .Miirlln. The Jeromi' 
Mjisonlc Imlcp nncl Amerlcnn LpRlon 
were In churk't of grnveslde jervicts 
nl the Jcri'iiif ccmclery.

Dr. L. V. liiicbcl and Charlotte 
Vnn Rlppr ‘.ini; nreompiinlecl by 
Mrs. Forrp>l Kcilflcld. Pallbcnrers, 
nil Masonic members, were W. W, 
Wflftle. Kenneth Wallier, Ectwarcl 
Kakln. Fred Huer, Everett Prueltt 
nnd Stanley SInlcr.

Tlifno Iti rhsrKf of flowers v.ere 
Mr.<. E<iwarcl Eiiltln, Mr.s, V. J. Lirk- 
Ip;. Mrs C. Tlinmiison and Mr.v 
C. Y. Wllllnni.-oii, all members of 
the Order ol ihe Eastern Star here.

Jolly Stock Club 
First in .

JEROME, Aug. 12 -  The Joll 
Stock club, led by V, C. Rois. won 
flr,H place when 89 <-H livestock 
club membm Judged swine and 
beef entile ipcpntly. Individual high 
score Wfts toiiped by Barbara Mnk- 
Insoii. Jolly Stock Rnliers club, with 
370 polnt.i.

Second plnce wet 
Way club, led by ;
Canyonslde ClMmp 
Roy Hnverlnnd, ih: 
vldual scare.r Include Harold Hort- 
Ing, Cnnyon.̂ l(lc club, and Laura 
Hanson, Eldorado Livestoclc club. 
3SS each.

Uncley Walklngton, Milky Way 
club; Rniinie Stewart. Pnncy Feed
ers club, nnd flobert Hortim;. Can- 
yonjlde Chsmjilons, all placed third, 
with 345 polntj.

0 the Milky
1 Trenhnlle; 
I. led by C.

I, Other Indl-

Twin Falls Markets
LIVESTOCK

■m. 100 to_i:o ib«. 

il b g i t h . n . I b i  «o,oo

oniERcRAt.va
—' — • ,t fiuciu.iM vlUi 

oBlfo^ily ^

AI.FALfA AEBD
Gr»3« No. t tU.l n)‘A Mlllaff I 

POTAtOES

' *“"* ' LIVB POtfLTWT
Laboni bnl!>n. tnirt. rauWn___ ltH<
Cobnd brailtra. (trm. niut«n _ _ *w  
L«teni fowli, siujtr 4 lU. , -

» , ; * ; s 5V £ . =

U. S. Airplane 
Forced Down 
By Yujioslavs

Fighters Control 
Blaze at Orofino

New Goldilocks 
Maybe—But She 

Got Varied Haul
It  looks a< though Uie housing 

shortage has produced a stream
lined version of OoMllocka and the

5 Divorce Suits 
Filed at Burley

Shuttle Plan 
Put in Jaycee, 
C. of C. Laps

On the Networks

The I

hcx'pll. 
ciiL pUmt, but

ew.n beat buck 
No building;

nies re.irhed Inr » whl
he bulldlnss of the ,Mn 

■ ' Orofino n

he t i  pallrii
! destros'ed In 

e hfts-
pltnl

Heaviest Ios.s w.vs to logs and 
timber owned by the Riverside 
Lumber rompiny, Pire Chief Ches-

T Han.'on said.
Hanson snld tlie fire may have 

been stnrtcd by rhildren playing

HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR

CREAM-EGGS

STRAIN PHODUCE CO.
Z02 2nd Ave. S, Phone D17W 

“Independenl Dnjer"

WELDING
d Genenl OVERIIAIILING 

CLIFF'8 WELDING 
AND KEPAIR SHOP 
Ot> et>t IhthUnd vin

W E'VE MOVED
From Shoihone and Dlh 

NOW LOCATED AT
220 SHO.SHONE EAST
Former Self Trader Bldg. 
Bidedoor Entrance - Neil t« 

O. P. Skago 
SEK US

For General Auto and Trtick 
REPAIRUi'Q OF ALL KINDS

BALLENGER'R

L AUTO SERVICE 
PHONE 619 

Sara* Old Nnmber

DumarAT

EGGS
t.tm sra<U AA_____
U n . «r.d« A 
L>rt« Krail< D 
Lam tn4» C

We Have a Good Stock of

BATTERIES
To Fit All Make Cars—Trucks

Bring Your South-Wind Car Heaters
in before jea need them. H *w  na ebeck and repair.

We are equipped to  g ive i
PROMPT, E F F IC IE N T  SERVICE 

on Lubrication, Wheel P ack in g , Greasing, etc.

ACiOSS 1 kOM bus D

35 Tummies Ache- 
Or They Ought to

Skin Donated to
Save Boy’s Life
ICAGO. AUK. i: iU Rt-Soorw of

WTIEN YOU 
NEED 
RADIATOn

S E R V I C E
For

Radiators
REPA IRED  

n E C O R E D  . CLEANED

Experienced, Equipped 
Qnalllled lo Handle Vaur 

BadUtor Problem*

BENTONS
Glass and Radlster Shop

553 Area Claims 
Are'Compensable

sdJusUnent allowance claims are 
compensable, figures released Mon
day by A. E- Qlsh, taker.

Radio Worlter 
Overcome but 
Sui’vives Gas

• (Pn« P »*  Om)

4 DAY RACE MEET
Elko, Nevada 

August 30 Through Sept. Z 
++++++♦++♦++♦

8 RACES D A IL Y
M INIMUM S300 PURSE

At Least One $500 Race Each Day for 

Non-Elko County Horses 
♦♦+++**«+++++

PARI MUTUEL BETTING

W rite Donald Drown, Secretary, for S ta ll Space

i ,

Opens at topL.cold can’f spill out! 

Holds over 320 lbs. of assorted foods I

More food—more kinds of fo o d -  

better food—in your liome a t  all 

timee, a t iower-coat!

Shop only when you feel like  i t '  

B uy  in quantity when pricee are 

lig h t, and eat when you please. Big 

enough for a large familyi yet good 

bttaiaeeB even for a  f a m ^  o f  two 

(more than 9 cubic feet—and every

inch for food). Holds more th an  320 

pounds o f aaeortod foods. Needs de- 

ftoeting only twioo a year or leaa.

Yee, Deepfreeze is the loader tn 

this modem age of home freezing; 

More unita already in use (the proved 

home freezer). Most talked-about 

for what it  will do. Get the whple 

story nowl

HARDWARE SELF'S APPLIANCES
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Phone
38

Phone

38

WANT AD RATES
BB Coil-Mr-wcnll

KouMkrrrtr I 4<n » 
nlithu. Mothtr >ciklu. rte 

m  <»ior« n  «.n., 
fiALtSUADY. Al>« Udr I

r « .  Mfr C». W  M  Ar._B

H ELP W A N T ED — M ALE
•aVcK,V. AppI, Ir A»l.r'.  b.U

H E L P  W ANTED—  
M A L E  AND FEM ALE

FA>THir:.SCKr> ..l.h^h.r fror. U n.

i  lootkpn. Oil I

r>!or.??r

nilSIN ESS OPPORUJNITIES

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

F. .1. BACON & SON

PHONE 1872W 

PH ON E 38

“StnHonM h

T R A V E L  AND RESORTS

Ni-;\V L IS T IN G

CECIL C. JO N E S

HOMES FOR S A L E
r } HOUSU on air* lot. 

<a llh A«a. WmI.
«,K» h,

1 SMALL houM Itill 10 b, -orad. Ph.„.

a UEUSOOM hona. i 

IIOJ.
FOR BALti > rena 

arr«. out hulldlnr*. >•. 11. Bo.t, w,...

n'lJa)*'
1 ROOK and IM 

rtlc.4 tt II.IOO.M. 'jZ

I ROOM ir'tdnn I»u... Will uk . (I or

Or.ir.1 fir.di S<WI .Union Av<>. I'll.r.

. ' rraulnin^dut l̂cl Nortk 7»rt of U>»n 
lUOO Pl^r. Ill or call at 111 :n.|

d. t* X >1. Full

rOH SAU. or tr.rl. for • mall »cr..i. hr

fJ r ’ uu

N E W  H O M E  ;

ioA\.

IRRIGATED LANDS CO. 1
Pcnlne Hotel BldR. 1

FARM IMPLEMENTS

. HtClamUi. I HStlu

iflB*

CECIL C. JONES

SPITCIAL f o r  SALE

MRS. M. J. MACAW

l.-M M«CORxic‘.K.D«,l,^
• iwl. A-l conrtlllDB. A. 
PKon* IIUI. Duhl. 

tTmCH T

Cm  rair crev u»-

V. L. RODERT80N

____ C H IR O P R ACTORS
KKRVE 1>T Aim*' HtHll..

I. JOHNSON - I:

BEAUTY SHOPS
rKRMAS :̂,NTv' l.Vr.O r  Mr. f .

l.OST AND FOUND

V E N D IN G  
M A C H IN E  ROUTE

1 HKDROOiM H OU SE

IMMKIUATK m.KSKSStON

MERLE A L L IS O N

K.XCELLKNT

I brt,™tn ino4trn hot

.1. F. White Apency

. HACON & SON

NEW H O U S E
'■ DUILT. ALL MATERIAL ON 

THE PLACE 011IER 
OUTBUILDINGS 

JJSflOOO WII.I, PURCHASE

FARM HEA D Q U A K T ERS

FOR QUICK S A L E

FINE BUSINESS 
OPPOnTUNlTY

JIM  VANDKNRARK

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

S ITU AT ION S WANTED

nxrKiiiENrKO

nrriNED i

CUSTOM COMBINING

CUSTOM SPRAYING
CALI. n̂ fiOJ.')

D76W OR K3W

IN C O M E — DUPLEX

B IL L  COUBERLY

2 RFDROOM HOME

?2,.-.00.no 

H. W, M cROBERTS i  CO. KLMER PETERS

JO ACRES 

IJO ACRES 

UF.NSON A RAKt'R

We Aro Now Making 

BEAN CUTTERS

POTATO FILER

PLAcr. OIUiLHS lAKLV 
nr.I.lVEHV WILL »t LIMITtD

PAUL EQUIPMENT 

And Welding Shop

M ISC. FOR SALE
AHT w ool ' i . io -lih »5r

rlMW .tnd ffctn Coo4liK. tl

'W. \i

R E D ’S TRADING POST

KUKNITIIRE. APPLIANCES
' S K E O S w E r a .

r«r hifaraiUMi «k«n II.

WtbOT £Si w1tt%'k!*MrlgmM 
•oth. Dm Owl U1 IbateM

.............. 'frpTi •Ittmllm
!/•». iltl.eir raekUII tUn«. |Im« 4 ^

ADD
MORE WALL AND I 

OABmsiB

SEARS RO EB U C K  & CO.

«ii mvIm  ■»

r . : ; : z 3
R. C. JgBM. rhoot »tu;

iHsPosrnd-;

4 (rladloi Ullll'il

. ManfiiKis Mllllx S<rr>

■■ Fctrr Cr»«n—Phone

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY'

Ooorl— Rcconditioncd
SINQER SEWINO MACH1ME3 
A V A ll^L E  NOW AT VOUR

SINGER 
S E W IN G  M ACHINE CO.

SPEC IAL!

JUST ARRIVED 

HOARIEIIS

D IA M O N D  HARDW'ARE

•pntOrBATOR—RANOB 
D STOKER REPAIRINO 
:CERATOn SEBVICt SHOP 
•- A<J<JUoB—Pboo* HU-UM)

r<a «rl»»w*T tnn l, pewM AtaUa*. 
aUTmtlni. 4ln srarlit-

WALCOTT A JOOH60H OUVELOO.

JU S T  LISTED

C A . ROBINSON

BANK & TRUST BUILDIKO

M O N EY  TO LOAN

H E L P  W ANTED— FEMALE
TKAY «in. r.ii u,T ini.ni.T

\VAN7>:iJ; IlMi

•tnM. Acplr

rop^.wr, Wwi’/alS;.

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  CO. 
LOANS

^ c n ic  tti'ATT. Mjr'.
Cnanil floor B>nt >nd Tmt I

LOANS & F INANCING
ON AUTOMOOILCS. FUHNITUIUS 

AND UVCSTOCK

W. C . ROBINSON
lAerou friMK IUdk> OI4f.| 
AtlNOLO r. CROSS. Utr.

r.TCNOnnAPIIEB~for work 1

WANTEI

oTPT^

—  W AN TED  —

GIRLS

S A W Y E R 'S  BARBECUE

C. ROY HENDERSON 
VJben In awd or a

LOAN
SE C U R IT IES  CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. P>UQ« MO

N E E D  M ONEY? 
u c

II locktlT ewiia« crtdll tornpti
np Id ^ '»  »MlMM la ldik<

n t e d ->-r e n t , l e a s e

TOIWISHtD h^.«

GENERAL DUTY 
OFFICE NUneE

/nr wnfk In DotMt'. oKIc*. 
Top .«l«rT.

WRITE BOX SI 

rtr<D# q«>liricaik>ni
X : - ‘

DtBJRK TO RENT OB 
WILL EXCKANOE RENT OP 
} MtooBi tiM<l*rn Imiim In PeuMIe 

for WU.

»t u!p. rr ,

PH O N E  2010 O R  830

3 SMALL H OU SKS

C. A. ROI3INSON

•i Hi•;[)RO(3.^J 
Modern Hom e

MRS. W. I, McP 'ARLAND
SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

DEAR CUSTOI^IERS

f a r m  H EA D Q U A RT ERS
MIt PHONE «»«W
I'. B. TiKTlE SOHE AT EVtRVBODy

LEM A. CHAPIN Agoncy

IIV'APPOtNTHKNT ONLY I
••SEE^JAY TODAY”

MERLE A L L IS O N

PHONE 201 r iL IS

" T a RAIS FOR S A L E
~ACk(t:S. InproVm'iiiU, '«Vtrt<lty. i

MOUNTAIN nne)i. MO «m  liMdxl. «( 
l<u>4. IM pk)it«i] trM. tiutur* ]W
pVlVli,”  r*""**! ’ hl«hw.,

»i'l;<-IAL-r»rMiron .r^ounl of j « i  
•■'•lOi. to t r̂a n««r Twin

Shiw“ br»V^m5?tM.
«w. rij„, pUbi IJI-JH.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BtCYCLS SALES A  SSRVICE

tiM^CnUrt. Pk. II

'CL8ANSBS A DYERS

•COUilERClAL FBW TING

• noon SANDING

•  OUSS-RADIATORS

L tn  Sad L. Pk WW.

•  KSY SHOP

UIUBOGRAPBING

•  MONEY TO LOAN

HOMES LoaaiL Sosa 
Ptwx »04l.
CLINICS

Dr. OiUop»Uil« C

•  PLVMBINQ h  RBATINO

. Sl E. Fk. tIM

i« PI»iiM»i Qtg. C& Pb«i>« I

•  b e f r ig b r a t o r  s s R V ica

•  SIGNS A SHOWCARDS

•  TYPExrm sss

Mtik u4 MtriM. PkM tt. ■
»»«« t - m ^  tm. 0 ^ 3 w ? .

•  VENETIAN BUNDS

n a tauM  Bum  im tit. n»m» u u .

•  WATER SOFTENERS

a. ynxBum, tMwtom sim. n .  Kt.

f]Mn. 19 terrt fr,< 
mil* from hlikvir.

— IIMM.M -

J . C. MARTIN
EDEN, IDAHO

IP YO0 ABE INTERESTED 
IN A GOOD 

CATTLE RANCH

CONIACT-.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
<•410 Bids. Twla r.lU. I<i<h<

1400 ACRE 
STOCK RANCH
In 'CuiU Countr. Mitu

i^d*in'/;k5!;,‘ " i . r : i i
Mj-^onnlU w.Uf^j.ir^regnJ. 

• It*, liitlu^ I incun »n4 »t-

The
FRENCH & FRIESEN 

. Agency
rhon, 120 n»r«rl. W«S<

MW.

'J

JUST  ARRIVED

CANTEENS 
COVERALLS 

WALL TENTS 
PACK SACKS

SWIMMING TRUNKS 
HUNTING KNIVES 

NHT.V RUBBER BOATS 
L lO ir r  SUMMER JACKIT8

TW IN FALLS 

AR.MY STORE
.9 MAIN SOUTH PIIOKI 111

APPLIANCES

■pETS
ftEO^STrntn n..l»^^ l̂r.H.. t

CANAHIK.s. SInitra, |T [If

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PRIME QUAUry 
STEER BEEP 

— r«int» ®r Hlnai —

CAR TT.Hs’ a M f*R*C an* H A R R CT
Rihl. Pbeix ;o 

CARTER̂ * ̂ tND̂ PENDINT̂ MARXtT

W ANTED TO BUY

FOR PALE-Lun.S»r. i«

plnu or Oorlou •

FARM IMPLEMENTC

^bi» iALE. N.« IlclUd

Us

— ONLY ONE! -  
GORDON TRACTOR

CanpUl. Mtt »l«r .  4iM .  „

C. O. ANDERSON 
yABM Ss HOME STORE

prel»:t» II

Cmi! '~»*’oVlr ” l
ProU.ikn, B«rt

JUBT RECCJVED A CARLOAD OP

Rolled Brick Sldioff

Buff • T«p««Ut - IW . Crmlont 
Dudinlni r<ll *  *11 Vflfhti of nsf.

Western A uto  Supply Co.

FklrbaokB-Uont Pump*

IRRIGATION FUUP8 
PEISSOKB STrrtUt 

AUTO'

uonT

KRENGEL’S -  485

ALUMINUM 

Truck Bodies 

and Vans
Kpr COKBTXUCnOH 

AND lUEPAItt. 
ALUMINUM SHEETS 
ALUUINUU RIVETS

GEM  TRA ILER  CO.
TsIa rdli, lltte

TN STOCK N OW l 
D O U B L E  DRAIN  BOARD

K IT CH O  CABINET SRJKS

A  & B PLUMBING 
A N D  HEATING CO.

CARLOAD O F

SE A RS .R O E B U C K & C O .

B A B Y  BUGGIES 

A N D  STROLLERS

6TROI.LERR . -- ll.M «o 111
UABY nUGClca...... tT.tO U, III
TWIN CADY BUOGY ...... .—.i;t
CENUI.SC TAYLOR TOTS .. II

M ARGARET  H OF  

Furniture Store

PHOjrE »IJW JtROME. IDAl

L IV IN G  ROOM SETS 

Bed Dftveno
and

Cu.shion Tj’po

C L A U D E  B R O W  
M usic and Furniture

S e e

S E L F 'S

FOR TOUR 

IN-BETTWEEN SEASON

Rppaire and Service

S E L F S  
Tractor Division

GENUINE 
HOHNER GERMAN
HARM ON ICAS

• ••• i  tundard broidiuiL

W A R N E R  M USIC CO.

AUTOS FOR  SALE

NonhilK Anta J

w7aTEb=>-Si;r A t»lA.ip,'|
M̂ dllloOj^Wlll

l.iT NA^'"L.f?°'* -5̂ " « ;di.

Lik.' or RsS£»

erOT CASH 

I Rlci. T«Mo-m M*ta ■.

SP O T  CASH I

P«F U» :iUh«l euk >r 
(or roar iitd

Oars Rtxj Truck!

M cV E Y ’S

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS
Tii 'cZ i'/ i-..W I «.iW U.«.

ul«. I.:i llrM. Eictlltnl «oa4IUoa. tU

ALE. in49 C.M.C. *-Ua ub < 
•T and (0-roDt utUa M
r. AuxMUy  tniUBlubB. Tl

IN N E R  SPRING

Lovely Selection of 
PICTURES

Bultabl* for all nont.

WESTERN 
A U T O  SUPPLY CO.

B E A U T IF U L  SELECTTION 
O f  L iv ing  Room Seta
CH»0«jt **«

S T E W A R T  W ARNER 
RADIOS

MOON’S 
P a in t  and Fum itura

W E SPE C IA L IZE  
In G. I .  Truck Parts

W< don't havo *T«rrtkla<. I>al w* 4» 
>>«•• a bl( stock U draw fraa. eoQ-

1 t^arlnci and rod la-

rxSa - Win.̂ ba« • TuraUbUa ar (tftb 
. TSOiSO Tlr«a Illi4 and 

llO.tO MCb - Cra«pm • Lota »t
Braka linlBc SaoM at IbM IMH

’ * " at a  *ro DISCOUNT

Army Veteran Opens 

Brake Service Shop
Jm tom . AUS. 13-LM F. OMOt, 

anny vet«r«D, baa opened a bnka 
repairing aad reJlnlat ttwp. J*> 
roiDB braka •errtet «t 41t W«at 
Main itfML 

The lervice «U1 alM laduds 
ftllmment, <lnun Utnilni >at bnka 

•• cobbit w u  «r

$100 Speed Fine

luo  plu. eourt 0______
........... .  Qtttrf. fli m u w  fttr-

a ,« a S % j' ‘ 

S i f S K  

t :
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Army Slashes 
Fail to Boost 

Jobless List
' 8AH FRANCISCO. A w  IJ MV- 
•nt« (int year of •’"»nup of 
vm lu hM »een no buUUup of such 

; ui tnny of unemployed bi *ome 
foteciiUrt predleUd.
 ̂ h .d  been bccM  b,

wearer* of d « k  for i.«
»harpe*t unemplo>menl p»ln» m 
the flrat postwar year*. One pre-
dieted that by now there would l/e 
'4  Samon m/n woUclng the .treeW. 
JooklnB for Jobs." Instead the «Ute

*^»clory° employment half asoln 
hlsher than In 1040, and rWn*.

Durable goods plant* employlnj 
M Dtr cent more than in llHO.

Cmuumer Booda Indiwirles *ah 
more Jobs than ever before.

Employment galnji ouLstrtppin  ̂
population sain*.

Too few workers In sight for m»n>

^°Paul Scharrenben, "Ute director 
ef Industrial relntlona, estimated W- 
day the stnte'* Indu.itrlal wage 
earner roster for la-’ '
471.COO. The rise cl 20,(^ 
reflect^ the inrrca-'cd npllvmes ri 
cannerlfs, niiri mnrtrratc rlroa m 
other Induslrlps.

Tho WBRC rnmpr totnl fnr In
dustry wns only a small part "I 
the slate’s total rmploymcnt. csll- 
mated at wril nb„vr bu,
uia gfiiernlly rrgardccl M 
the main trend.

The current Indtistrlnl emplov- 
ment ran 51 per cent above the 311, 
300 prewar IlRiire of al* years bro. 
Nondurable good* employme^, at
ILi new July peak. ^njjoo, up 
2S 100 In the last month, and almost 
a'half more than the July. lOW. 
toll of H9.700. Durable goods planU. 
with 253,700, gained about 2,000 In 
the last month, Mid ran more tlian 
half higher than the 1940 figure of 
163,400.

While Industrial employment was 
'iin 51 per cent from 1040, the popu
lation at around 0,200,000, hud 
gained only 30 per cent.

Speaking of Penmanship, How’s This?
. ..........................

G E N E R A L  D EL IVERY ,

T W I N  F A L L S .  I DAHO.

I ui u,.——. ,;entn»n»hlp apeclmeni, Thti wat rtcelied by William 
In Charije of Inttalllni vrlerani' hBUslng uniti from Albion to Good- 

T. n .l,„ ir . n . n. I- «n.l. .1 n.llon., A ...Ir.J b.,ln...m.n. D.h.,1,
tlnn like this a* m hobby. All Ihtee lines or tlie addri

Buhl Schools 
Start Aug. 26; 

Staff Listed
BUHL. Aug. 10-WlUi a few va- 

CBiiele* yet to be filled, Supt. 
Oeorae Likeness announced that 
Buhl schools will open Monda.-. 
Aug. 3fl, with Luclle Huston prln- 
'pal of the Prank Buhl scliool.
New faculty member* are Bertha 

SWllem, Kote Sklllem and Mrs. 
IJlnor Von Houlen, holdovers and 
Olga Kodejh. Lydia Kucera and 
Hr*. Joele Jackson.

Forrest Ooff wlU again be prlncl- 
t,jl of Lincoln school wllh Neva 
Hardin, JeBnne Tlllty. Allee Dlay- 
ney one" Mrs. OrBce French. Mrs. 
Ulelta Martin and Mrs. Vlmlnla 
Dolnna from last year's staff and 
Mrs. Phyllis Foreman a new mem. 
ber of the faculty.

le Junior high, Lee Popple- 
prmclpal with Mrs- rrancls 

Womack and Roy Butter ,of last 
year's slatf relurnlnK. New addl-

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KTFI
P1270 KII.OCVCLKWl

KVMV
50 KILOCYCI.I

79ers Meet at 
Albion Sept. 4

DECLO. Aug. 12—The first pnji 
war gathering of the 70ers oritan- 
liatlon will be held Wednesday, 
Sept. 4, at the Albion State Normal, 
Hyrum a*I.owlfl, Declo, president for 
the past 22 yenrs. announced tc 
day. He will preside at the meei 
Ings.

A.-Jlstlng In the annual meet wl 
be Wlllls 'Scara. first vice-presi
dent; Bert Mahoney, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Lula Sears, sec 
relar>-: Rachel Lewis, assSiUnt 
secretary; J. B. Chatbum. treas
urer' Mrs Anna Hayes, historian. 
»nd Mrs. Hazel Q. Woodall, pub
licity chairman.

A record brcaklnR crowd la 
pected since this Is the first 
Sion of Importance since the ■ 
end, Lewis stated. All pioneer* and 
Ihelr descendents are requested to 
attend regardlew of tho year they 
tame to Idaho, the president as
serted.

The program, to be held in Bo- 
cock auditorium, will start at 3 
p. m.. and will consist of speeches. 
Instrumental music and singing. A 
picnic lunch will be served at noon. 
Ice cream and coffee will be furn
ished. __________________

Committees_Told 
For Lincoln Fair

SHOSHONE. Aug. 10-Commtt- 
lees for the 4-H fair to be held Sept. 
a and 3 were appointed at a recent 
meeting of the Lincoln county fair 
board. The group set aside lOOO for 
premiums for exhlblu. according tj 
Jack Edwards, chairman.

Preda Ojer wax appointed 
tiij'-treaaurer: Eddie Baer, 
gram manager: Mrs. Irl V, Bonner, 
home economics manager; \V, E 
Whltteklend, ground.  ̂mnnager: Eu
gene Alexander and Fay ChalfWd. 
boys 4-H exhibits; Mrs. Wayne Birch 
and Mrs. Sam E>anner, glrL? 4-H 
exhibits: Herb Lo\-e. publicity; 8ho- 
ahone Chamber of Commerce, pa
rade and sports; Shoshone Civic 
elub, flower shower, and Qeorge 
Cook, county »Rent. general mana
ger.

In addition to the amount paid 
for premlum-1 for 4-H exhlblls. *25 
will be paid for flower exhibits, *100 
for special awards such as fitting 
and showing contesta, demonstra- 
Uons. judging contests and style re- 
\-ue. Women’s home econcmlc prliM 
will total $175 and SlOO has been 
set aside for transportaUon of ex
hibits.

Gooding’s School 
Trustees Listed

OOOI3INO, Aui! 10 — Floren 
HuKhr-. .^uperlntenrtrnt of public 
ln.'.truci;nn, aoodlni! county, has 
Ibteil iru'ter-i of common school

'ITie fir-.! named t.̂  nctllin c' 
man, M-icnul perw<ii Ibtcd ad

PTA 1* mppolntln# a eommlttef to 
u ilit  in finding ho. lei. "Any as
sistance given wUl bt greatly ap- 
nreclated.'* Supt Ukene«s aald.

EnroUment and achedule- should 
be made u  follows: In the high 
school any day up to and lncl«dlti( 
Prlday. Aug. 23. In  the Lincoln, P. 
H Bull! and Junior high schools, 
Aig. 32 nnd 23. from » a. m - 
noon and from 1 to 4 p. m. and 
Saturday. Aug. 24, frcea I to *

Beginner* must be dx year* of 
Mc before Nov, 1. 1048, and all flrit 
graders mu.-(t enroll, Blfth certlll- 

itcs arc required.
A rental fee of (12i In grades 1 

through 3; $1.75 In grades 4 through 
S .' cUrged. Also a »IJ» fee Is re
quired for textbook renUl In the 
following courses: phyjlc*. chemls- 

typing, homemakjig, ogrlcul- 
nnd band.

DDT Spray Program 
Launched at Rupert
RUPERT, Aug. la — A DDT 

spray prograoi for eradication of 
files and mosqitltos has been 
launched here. Residents have been 
requested to sign to have their 
houses and other buildings sprayed 
before Aug. 17.

J. M. Stevenaon. World war II 
veteran, Is Irr eharsa of the spraying 
service, A fee of *3.75 will be 
charged and may be deposited at 
the city clerk’* office or authotlied 

be added to the resident's Aug- 
: power bill.

Shoshone Suspect 
Returned to Ohio

include .Mrs- Geneva Popple- 
ell and Mrs. Ruby llutherlord.
Floyd Lull, fonner basketball | larceny, 

concl) and elienilstry Instructor 
prtnclpnl ot Buhl high scliool. ’

SHOSHONE, Aug. 10 ~  Afler 
breaking parole from an Ohio 
prison. John Delbrldge, who
arre.ited ’ *..........charge of petty

, ___taken to Columbus, 0„
Ohio parole olflcer, Sherllf

.........  I Earl Clnyton said today.
Rudy, Dr'lOrKigr wM arrested here 

dean of Klrls, Orraldlne Morse, H. atlempHnR llielt ot a .uUc^c 
, Wiilur Lr.'lle Jactwn, Mrs. a parked oulo, the fUerll *ild. 
Iclrn Hence. Heetn Ashlty ond' Flngerprtnl.i IclenUfled Delbj^dge 
,Ir‘ Maxine Pence. New teachers i wanted by Ohio olllcm. He 1: 
irr Gri.nt Manghixn, Don Rrqua been *rrvlnK i. OTio-to-20 year sc 

..,d Dorothy Setter. Hr “^ s M

fheck-1.

Announcing
Uie moving of office 

. from the McAtee building to 

138 Shoshone S t r « t  Eut. 

0\tr the Vogue, w m  be In 

my Office after August 33rd.

Dr. L. Y. Jones

2--Pnul Kearly, 
Kr-imeUi MoatC!., I.esler Anderson; 
Kelly No- 4-J. W. Leabo, J. • 
Giifford, H. C. Admire; Clover 
Creek No. 5—John Tschannen, Mrs. 
Mildred Tschnnnen, Larry Glb- 
bon.1, E.irl Hobdi)'; Sand Springs 
No, 6-W. W. Kelley. Delmar H. 
Tarleton. Paul Flngerson: Clear 
Lakes No. 8—C. A. Human. Mrs. 
Frank Stewart. K. A. Montgomery. 
Frank Stewart. '

McBuniey No S-Alberl .l̂ unh- 
m, Piirren Chandler. A. O. Hiirnis; 

Thorn Crerk No. 12- Don Kredrli-k- 
n, Mrs. Knrleen Oo<*llm;. Wll- 
im Koeppen; Orctmrd Vnlley No. 
i-Enrl Wood, Hownrrt NIccuni. 
'. E. Mc.Master; TiilDe No 41 — 
rrl CnrUon, Mr\ FJIen Kvan.\. D. 
. Oolil; West Polnl No 44—Lor- 

Mfcham, Dluln BItterll, Mr.s. 
Ibrrt.i Nnncoln.v

maUillig vaea 
The ficnrcu: 

daclons L; so

r filled. I for po-vilng wortlilc

r that Mrs. VenijnEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

END COART TRIP
IWPEnT, AiiK- 12-Mr. und Mrs. 

A. A, Wlnton hnve returned from 
a two month trip throuehout the 
north«e.st and California, The 
couple were ncrompnnlcrt to Siilem. 
Ore.. by Mr. and Mr.̂ . Don Bohon. 
Salem.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Ti-y
NATURE’S WAY 

SYSTEM

BRAKE SERVICE
■ Brake HcijiistinR •  ReliniiiK
■ Brake Drums Turned 
I Front I'nii Aligning

Have your bruke drums rellned nowl 
rronpU expert workmanship by exper
ienced brske apeclalltts!

QUALITY

AND

SERVICE

PLUS
COURTESY

Thnl's our three point pintfnrm for g e tt in g  j'ou 

—  nnd keeping vou —  as a steady au to  service 

customer. WcM like to have your husiness. nnd 

you'll en joy n smoother running car when you turn

SCHW ARTZ A U T O  CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CABS-DIAMOND •' 

1 Ave. E.

' TRDCK0

Fhou Ml

IS not

G E T  YOUR FARM LOANS

J. E. W HITE

iREPAIRSw m
I W h ile  T on  W alt 
.WlUle T o n  Shop

Half Salem »  Hlmtei 
Heel Tap, S Mlnstet

. , B U D G E T  P R IC E S
FOBMERX.T *TCBNZB'S* 
NOW IT'S

"SHOE' 
/-JIEPAIR

FARMERS!
Here's W h a t  You've Been 
W aiting For!

DOU BLE A R M  HYDRa CL i C

B o o s t e r  H o is ts
FOR IN ST A LLA T IO N  UNDER PLATFORM. 
STAKE, E X P R E S S  AN D  SPECIAL BODIES

Hercules 'Super-Power Center Uft’  Hydraulle HoUl feature* ar« 
entwdlKl In aU Hercules Booster HoliU. UnlU are built to mount 
tKneaUi all tn>es of bodies and iilll tsalntalo normal loading 
heltht.

Hercules D u m p  Beds and Holsts Now on Hand

TW IN FALLS M OTOR
Pkone 86 T * ln  Falli 251 M«ln W est

Kidd's Garage—Burley

T H A N  A N Y  SUDS BEFORE IN H ISTO RY!

J^o'WashM'
/̂  (̂ om t̂wss/

NEW WOOIENS WASH iOFJlK. FLUFFIER 

THAN EVER BIF0RE1

Woolens are n ioy when washed with 
Dreft. No soany deposit to coaMcn 
woolens *od the.r colors. Your 
lovely new gweaters and baby th^inBJ 
wash softer aniHlulfier than w ith  cveo 
the most eipeosive soap flake*.

'pî es ̂ hinc Wifhoid
If’l  o  Foctf N o  3o»p  ever made con petform the 

dishwashing m iracles tha t D itft can! It makes dishes

pojiuvely gleam  w ith ou t wiping.

No SrrMfcsf For D re ft  leaves no streaks or cloudiness

the way a ll soaps d o ;  Even glasses

sparkle-without tQUching •  towel to them!

And Dreft is k ind  to  haodsl

■ NO SOAMAOIHOI ^  ' ‘ *
Dreft it  milder to  colors ibaa
any f© .? or io«p«*kea io 
the worW. Tb*i« ’a oo
soap alkali to caom ualng.
DrtSiiudiw IU k**pyoM 
daioty colored alips,and 
blouMi brighter and fresher 
tbaa any soap could ever dol

lOOK tOVniER THAN WtTH ANY SOAPI 
Dreft Iea«i no *oap film  to 
beavT-up hose and cloud their 
beaoty. And colori n a y  fresh 
far looger than with *o y  aoap.
No wooder nockioga look
lovelier, wear loow r, w«th 
oightly Dreft-waihing!

■kTitJmsndJtrDr^t^ 
tr*mnului.lJyvirM trit

P R O C T I R  a  C A M a i l 'S  P A T E N T E D  S U D S  D I S C O V E R Y


